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ree!. . · 1 Traders 
General Election 
LAT EST l" IO J•aris mornlug lJllf\l~rll from Ber- • Hu. • 1n:n;1,oi'Jlt:~T fOlll'.\~\' • ' · IS S~l.\Snt:u Is Predicted For 
England 1µ Month • lli;JU,11\, :\o.-. !1-llr. \'on Kahr ,.,_.,,. \'Of•K ... • B Tl Ott , • • •. • • .-. • ~ , .,o\. .- 10 omnn I \.at<ll, :SoY, 9-Tltl! U3var)anf 11nli nccc11t~d ll:c sorcrnurahlp of • rl \ 1 .. Ill<' can lJon-lopmtr. ('om,.111)' • I Qlll Dt hall bffD dC!tlared OY<'r• Jl;\\'arha, 81\)"IDJ: "In lhia mu11t lll'rl• bohlorll of (\XWDll\"O CUDct'lllllODH Jn 
n bJ Adolpb IUtll'r. ta~•lous lt?ur or 1111rarla1n hl!:tory, I DC- Torkl')', IDcludluac thu Chl!tller nlll· 
~ ~ aclmlnlatratloa p JCt'l•t li111 irovernurablp DI a rcpreaent- c:eplon which h1ta for Jung bt>en 11 
IMdea au~ 0 ' tbe monarch)'." bone or c:untentlon about tho Coun- Premier's 
411'1111MDt la ~1'11111 •oil tablt• of Europe, was spill opc11 
q~~1f'h1'1~ ~ bJ the . ..isnatton of at'\"crol 
Supporters Arc ' Panic-Stricken Uy 
Free Trade Speeches". 
powerhal trustees and directors. 
~ 1Jle nnlt ot an attempt to M'll London Pnpcrs 
. ( 
Bitterly Attack Prcf<'rcnce Proposals. 
JDl111oa dollan In 1tock to t he 
laUc al OllCt huadred dollars a 11h1trc I 
.New York Jo.."\'Onln.; l'ost •nld to-, l.OXl>O~. ~ov. 8.· ~loro lhnn OM ,cQntre ot inuch contro\'Cr11y. The 
.:.~[Ii~~~~;<; 11af · p:ipfr this morntnir r< f•t .1ttd lite 1u·~· 1 Dally Xe w1 u111erl:1 thnt ns a rc1ull 
"'.: • _ s;ullon thnl thu 1u·ntral clcctlon m.ty or lho 11rctcn•nco. every pound _lln or 
:t;tftirl': 08' z w· A ODHl ht>rorn Chrittlmn• ... l'•mle atrlck-,hlllUIOD anti every pound pot or bon-'Y ev Ins t ("Q h)' lhl' Corte or lrl'I' trade ap·•cchc!I from out~lde lh<• empire Wll C01l n 
dl'lln~rt:d In the p111t few dn)·11," Is p r nn>· more- wholesale. every quut 
P1111, }i•CO the condition of thoa'o prtparcd to; Pottle or fruit Juice will Jump three 11111port the rn•mll'r, according to,hnlt pt'nte, uccor1lln11 to the Xc•1, 
--=:!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~=!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!f!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!! / I the t>:tlly Xewa, which wlll ban• llnd o\•cry 110und of foreign appll'I n 
- , • l'IMLICO, :-;o\·. 8.-Chumplon z, v, nolhlnir to do vo'lth prot<'Cllon nntl bot: ptnny. 
'i ._r l'l !C ~~~~~~~US~~~ Y!I~ ~ ~ IJ! '.i! IJ! lj! ~ !.C ~ ~ to-day won thl! l'tmllco H'ri:tl \\'Ci;# thlnk11 thll prolecllonl11t11 arl' <'ni:rr ta Thi' \\'c111t11lnlster G11zc-tte HY• oM 
l: ~ · · ~ rnr DIG tnl'C, d'8t11nco one ond ont!-IJ<><·kt·y the Premier Into 11 anup ctrc- b)· one the dellcaclett or the workln~-p I • h u ' :: cl11ht miles. lit• h1ttl fc>r Olll><>Mnts tlon. Another suati:eallon abrond, mnn'11 tnble ore being ad.drd to th" 0 Is P ~:: cnl)' Home SlrMch. lhll s:ood dastnnc\l thnl n full mcctlni; of thr Pn ionhit 1'l·h('dUlc of thlniis to be fixed a11•I 1-E: performer, nod tho 0!11 sprinter pnrt)' :tbou!d be cnll<'d, encoun1er11 a rdd~d to !OO<I t111l will cost morcCto .- • tE T1)'8lcr. rnthl'r poor reception by 11 a<-clton of bu)'. ~ . the party'11 own pN:1111, whlt-h rcgartl" I !1:01111 or tbr prc!rrl'nco proi>O\flB ~I ·rmntS'U ' )ll:tt:T Dtt•i-:.\T thl' domnnd as one nub1nl.th·d br o will bcl-omc dfc-ctlvo until they bavo 
:: rnthcr fllll!IY mlnorll>'. I pnrllamcntary •;rnctlon. Tho Jmpt'r-
~: TRIPOl,t Xtw ~.-ltnllan troops In -- lat Conference made a last hour ad· 
t€ Tripoli ho"" lnfllcl ctl 11n<1llll r deft..1t LOXl>OX Xov. S.-.\Uat:l<rtl t:r dltlon of w·lnt'.'11 to prcfcrfnUal tariff 
· !"! 
"Brasso" Metal Polish 
:."" 
The l>f'ioL polish for all metals. 
'-E uf)On lhl! r••h: lll01;3 trlb• amen In a Prle Trod:r• u ';\" t:ix on tho poor: offer. AUltralla and South Africa 
t-:: 11barp at111c-k ne.ir Xulnu1>; !Jui no- m1m'1 1und1. Grmt l!rltaln'11 nt!W I loll'ly have b<'en pu11blng their \\"In"' 
>-:: 1tvr11 lo:\ln;r n 1l11ntlrt·1I lilllt1l while prc-fen·ncr. propo11::il1 arc alrendy lM on l11t' .1-;ng\lah markoL 
.,;: tho llallnn cas1111ltll'1 wut• two dc&tl --------
''Ze bo" Stove Polish .€ ::1~1:~tccn \YoUndcd. all nat1Vt' 1lEll'.\:SD8 ~lllPl'l!W HOARD ('EA!:IE OPER.\TIO~S. LATEST :..:., tE ~f;W YORK, Nov. 9-Tha Shcnnn· 
. ,.. A 1,,iquicl Polish for Slo\'CS, Grates nnd Ranges. ,,: dciab, the bl111ri•t United Statl's air-Ell• '7 abeth 11blp, may btl uelgof'd ae a ~ellor 1blp NEW YORK. Nov. 8.-The Amor!-~-.:. ... No dust, no dirt, easy, quick, bri~ht. ~ ~ for the Arctic expctdltlon, huded by cnn Marine Conference lo-da1 pan· 
t-:: H d ' Captain Amundsen. Norw~tan ox· ed rceolutlon1 callln111 upon thir&bl'· 
~ "Po11·sh-Ol" Po11·sh H:' • owar ts !'lorcr. who \\'JJI have tho help of thr ping Board and Eml'rr;ency Fleet~ ~: ~· T l L United Statc11 NDVJ In hla attempted oration to retire without d•laJ';l"!"T" 
"-= I l'"7 ota oss ftl1bt to the North Pole. the bu11ln11N of oper11tln1 1blpa and ~ For all kinds of F~niturc, Floor:l, and cleans nnd polishes t.: to place the b1111lnee11 an prlnto haadL 
~ at one operation. - lnternnlional Rl\c ~\!lp1rant !\1cct.s SERLtS. SoY. 9'-v\ proclamation 
<"':: e ; · 1 luued bJ the ttonrament to the i 
~ ' H Fate on Poltor•s Isld. . · pcoplt', ttaardlng tbe oanrlan coup ~ "Sht·nRla" 'Ro~t Polt'sh ~ d'etat, aaya: I ~~ U U U >i: HALIF"AX. !\ov. 8.-Thl' S ew York "An armed blind baa onrthrown 
.. :: ..t schooner .1-;1tSAbu1h lloward, twice a the nuarlan p;o\·ernmnt an• aneat· I 
t.;: • (A reliable Jel ['olish at a low pri~) .£" candldato ror lh'! lnternntton!ll Sehr. ed Premier Von Knllltnc arrosated 
Radi honor11 In elimination orr Olou- the rll[bt to torm a re1" ~Hnameat.I 
..:; l.OWEST WHOl.ESAl.E. PRICES FOR Al.L GOODS. "E cHt.tr. ~<"•me a toi.I toss hair 11n <Hneral Ludendorf 111 dLl.i of the ar-
.... It hour aCter piling up on Pottor'1 laid. m:r. and Adolph Hiller,' who ha• on-
..;; .. ~ >E lfallfax County. In a d•nse roe 1esttr· ly been nataralt1ed a r.w aa,., la 
~..: T h D a ...,, t A " • ltd t-E day afternoon. Capt. Mcinnes anti no,.. arbiter of oermaa,.1 d..UDIN. 
-:: 8 1rec genc1es '~ hta crew of nine mfD. were nYed bT Wborrer supports the IDOftllltlll la ~ ' I ~ :~::;:~~H:~ar~~ ta:::.:'~:: :•:.: ~~ ::;-:.· Altb~::-.= 
:: ~ ~.31110t,ed • \of: from OlpUC.lter for 9aJ or l1Jaadl ~ Uc! wtlt be es.1Te'( Wltla 'tat 
r.: if) jfi ifi ifi ifi jfi ift1li ifi ifi ifi ifi i ffl ifi $ ifi ffi ifi ffi ifi ffi ifi jfi ffi 1, for 8 carp or lae!'flq. ++. 6 M't • a..-. tDt1'11·" ~ • ... _, 
NOTICE 
For all information re-
lative to matters or em-
ployment in connection 
with operations at Hr .. 
Deep, apply to "'111 • 
F. -B. BOONE, - "!' 
Enilployment 'Apnt, 
P. o. Box 1586, 
St. Jelm'L 
••• ,. t • Ill a•• ••I• 
recognizing the importance of the occasion, Mon-
day being a proclaimed National. Holiday. The 
Bon Marche will b~ closed for the day in honout 
of our gallant regiment. 
·BON MARCHE 
1 Boston, Hal if ax & Nfld. 
Steamship Co. 
"' ~ 
The next sailing of the (!.) 
FiRST CLASS ~ 
S.S. YANKTON I 
will be from Commercial Wharf (the most con-
venient and centrally located in Boston and the 
former berth of the Plant Service for over a · 
quarter of a.century) on 
SATURDAY, Nov. 18th. 
• i rro avoid confusion route your 
Trelght via Commercial Wharf, Boston. 




Phone 643. J· P.O. Box 336. 
The Ru~Ber-md Co., ltd., 
~ 1 ~!dnt:-e-cil, ('w:ida. 
' 
When you buy ~·ca\!y-roc fin~ relTlember that 
there is only one Ru-bt•r-.'.>id Had th~ Uu-hcr-01d 
Co. makes it. lite uam~ Ru-bc1~oid is indelibly . 
stamped ever) sevc:11 focr t..1 dn: i..:nJ~r side of tht» 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. · 
J~MES G. CRAWFORD, 1 ~. 
R • . . 
teh3,.ct,!!m 
~ eDL'CSenmtive. . 
.·i~' . : ::, . '••"' o\ .;-.~ :;;....,..·,·.:i·, ..... 0 ,•:.w. l' "".. ., .... ,. ' . ,..,. . . 
- - -· ,,,.... •.•. ~... -~ .... •• ~··..I•... .. t. ·.;. ..•• "!;f·~ •• 
are 
' 
kno'\'\'"Jl throuithout Newfoundland 
~igb standard of quality. 
My Own Evaporated Milk, 
My Owq Pork & Be::tns, 
My Own Catsup, 
My Own Assorted Soups, 
My Own Tomato Soup, 
My Own Chicken Soup, · 
My Own Red Kidney Beans 
My Own Clam Chowder 
My Own Chili Sauce, ' 
My Own Salad DresSing, 
My ~·Hominy, 





is the best coal on 
the marktt, a n d 




Old Miile North Sydney ·Screeneb 
f an~ . ~ f 
ANTBRJ\GITE fr:J 
. . l ALL SIZFJ . 1 ~ ; 
t ' 
.A:t Lowct>t Price Per Long Ton. 
BEST COAL. THE LOWEST PBICE 
..... 




















o .. - ,,,00/y y 
.fA?'/Y P// .T"/T 
QA"......r47gyc7_, ... <=+-. 
~ //'7£ ..J'/r//P...PC..O C-R £.0£" 
·rhe Riva1ry Bet.~.,..l the 'I"ailored Suit ·and the •I 
Ensemb:e CostW? ~ Sitit Continues - New 
F aorlc-E, Sorre~t Colors and Regal Trim-








Tble Slanclartn tlatqlll'tte m.-. 
Pronw Coorluah·"'7 Tba& ........ 
C'anmoe RnJac Tbr Cb._ I~• 
ftlCll', • """I 
lssueJ hy rhc Union Publishing Our l\totto: "SUUM CUI UE'" 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, ----------~ 
from their uffice, Duckworth 
S1rcc1, three donrs West or the 
'Savtn1:s Rank. 
W. F. COAICKrt General ~1anager 
R. Him~ 
II 
StlBSC'RlPTION RATES: . II 
8} m:11I Tht i:;, cnlri: Advt)('al" 10 :my purt o! NcwtaumlltuiU 11no 
Cun:1C;1 $.?.Oil rcr yc::1r. 10 rhc UnitcJ St.-:tci. <•r l\mcri1,,'ll, .inc 
ch.cwherc. tS.I)() per )·cn1 . 
Lcttcn. and orh~r m111tcr ror pu:.licRdon shou!d be nc!dr~cd to fldi~or 
All bu$incs:- com11u:nic:1tion~ i:;hould he :idJrc~ecl to the CJnum 
Puhli"<hin~ l.omp1•ny, Li;ni.ed. A'.l>'crtislng Rares on nppii~tion 
The- Weekly Ac!w1cu1c to uny pnrt of Newfoundland c ... d Canada, St 
ccnti; per rl"ur : 10 tl'ic t!nltcd States of America and clseitere 
$1 .50 tter ve::r. • 
~ -" -, -, ....,.__ ~ 
ST. JOllN'S. NF.WFOU'lOLAj':O. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 91h.f 1923 
An! Epoch-Makicg Event 
~ ~ 
A few days ago an event rook place at Corner 81'.0ok, 
the centre of the Armstrong'\'(/hitworrh activities on' the 
COMMENl:.'S 
Somebody has said that the oaly;ain of comfort in· the. E'fo. 
rlan situation is the grain that is comin from Russia. 
. . . . . . ' 
Ii two r.ogatives make an affirmative, how many times has Premier 
' Poincart said yes, we will givt' Germany concessions? 
• • • • • • 
A pres:> message yesterday said in effect that if the Imperial 
Economic CIJnforence hnd no other beneficial results, it hnd accoip-
plished much good in bringing the Premiers of the Empire together. 
3omc- people 1.::in see n bright side to e\•erythinc-. 
. .: . . . . 
It would be interesting to know how many ofthc ''pall's" thftt b•vc 
!>cen g i\•en Sir Patrick Mctrath in the English press during recent 
weelcs while the lmflerial Conference has been on, have been written 
)r inspired by the versatile' Sir Patrick himself. 
~'est Coast, which might be regarded as the official 
corner-stone laying of the industrial structure which the 
Government undertook to rear when they cam.e into power rhe house. 
little more ,than s ix months ago. Every day sees the nearer 
approat:h of the time when, with the. ·immense hydro plant 
completed ana the 400 ton-a-day paper mills running full 
• swing, the western section of the Island will hum with the 
.noise of industry and the product of our vast forest will t. 
hegin to pour out in thousands of tons from one of the ::iencfiting from the invigorating qualities or sunlight or or intJulgiag 11 P• 
bigges t paper making plants in the world. in hcnhhv exercise. 
1 
It is the d~ty ~f the city. to pro:ide them with ,:., po:er fa ~ iand, 
A d h . · b th f f b tt th. t . pl11ygrounds. How uoes St. johns discharge this duty. n t is 1s ut e o rerunncr o c er 1ngs o come • • . • • • • 
in the field of dev!!lopment. When it is seen that twd such .Charles P. Stein~en began life on this side of the v.·ater as Tb~ ~u~rcme ~uneil • 
i.mmensc pap? r-manu facturing concerns are staki:ig s o much til:u mo!>t Jcspised or crenture~-nn emigrant. Before he died he F. P. ~· is the. highest court of I 
on the possibiiities of th is country, it is but natural to sup- w:is the outstanding mnthcmntical nnd electrical "'izz:ir1 of rhe Ne'· the U?ton .. 1ht is the most rep~· · 
· ., u · · r· Id h k. d r · h t ~entat1ve r1s ermen-hody which 
Pose that orhers will follow their example in the very near \X orlc!. ne wni; n genius an both 1e s-t c m o nemus t a can h' 1 , 
· ~ · · I 1· · r h' b'I' · B 1 h h •. e . t 1s country has e\·er had or -can future. This is all the more likely because of the fact that mnkc practtcf! app icatt0n ° is n 1 iues. ut on Y t ose w 0 .. n " e\'e ho . ... ~ ,,,,...,.im•lll!l•m•••••••• .. ••••i!iili 
· w . I ntimn1clv the obstacles he O\ercnme can estimate the power or his r pc to h8\e. Its ~eLgJte. I 
the Harmswo rth Company and the Arms trong \'v h1.twort 1 .1, h · d. 1. r h' . d d the "maz· g c:ipac in-e chosen b)· the fishermenl of ~r~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= · . . d 1 · ~ wt , t f' extrnor an:iry qua tty o ts man , :in " an • • .• , Company will be turning out the ir pro uct at a ower tO;,t itv for ~crr)'ing on in the face of apparent impossibilte:; which won C\ery .~ttl~ment where n Union ! Arni rr-IJLI c1m1·V HALL •ln:t, \',"in!lsor Lllkl'. ~ 
because of the accessability of the water-power, than an) ror' ilni his pince in the modern world of business and science. Council exists. The~~ settlcmenti; r I • I Ill'A I . inc I untl Mme alltht 
similar concerns on this s ide of the water can do. ' -==- ™ are many. In practt~-nlly every · - - j 11"t'lltsnr~. ":hlch wor• 
Th . d' . . h . ·1 ·11 h d ~cttlement or the north is n Union t Th•u w••(kl>· IQl!<•tini; or lhe C\rnndl <:"T.Jlh'llc.n. The t'OU~l 
e in 1Cltl011S are t at s 1m1 ar progress WI c ma e Busin~s Premises at ·scRAPPING OV .. R Council. F.ach dclc!late thcreFi:rc '!\":ill fit ld ~-e:.t~ril•r ancrun(lll, ( 'Olll\•1\'hil the lier.ha bCM&M9 alon~ other lines of developme nt, so that it might truly be Carbonear \Viii Reopen: t c;rcnks the voice ~f his sci lc~ 1cllla::-. c·omrr i•m ll? ,1 :wJ c•ounri1~ 1 t111r1~; the 1oming 11110lt. 
said lasr week's laying of the corner section of the first --,- , RUM RU"NING mcnt; for thou!?:h there nre m .ny·10.r.i \'lnn1t-11:n1Ju :inil H;·nn ''''rr' 11rc~··:0 ~~·t,:~111111;~~~~= .. ~r Mt. lar~e buildirm at Corner Brook constitutes the formal usher- Thl• prt1:1l!ldl rormtrly occuplrd b~·· I - i1 :tnti-Unionists, it is a fact t" at ti.t,~· . . jrr.111teJ. suhf•N to tho •P 
r 
0 d • N f di d ·; .. ,. Knowling f.ttl. at Carbonear· U . . d .d d 1hq mttt:nc; 7:;111 n i;hort 011..,, Llu~rclth•• City l-:UglDe4R' 
ing ffi 0 the great in UStf!al er3 in CW 0U0 an • 1mkr lhc 11311le Of The Empire Stor~ll,i ntonmen arc tn a CCI C tn: Or-,t~·ln WI)" llll\c l1•1·lro l!S~ •lo OCO!l•i• , 
• ln11· whkh ,.,.,;(' rrc:cnll\' r·loa!!d 11·1' WASillNGTC"-l, Nov. 7.--Plans ity. That is easily s·cen b\• he the ntl~ntlun ot lh~ b~rtl. I Tho rlty clork tabled 
--------------- ~ . .. . . . . . ~ I or H.tWCDUC IUld <'Xpe 
FRANCE A' ND AMERICA' )>y tl:nt rlrm, ...-111 we :ire toforme<!. , tdo m~kc th~ \ oblst~ad ect mohre fact that Unton cnnd1dotes h~ve 'lial.ioi:p?:t)· t'olu:ir.11 s~nttnrr Cu•- l:tha ln11.t. t<'-opcn lhc comln~ Wt't'k uud~r n~"· rnsttc are 1r .1 atmg :among t e nlso been elected as represe.rn· w11rJctl 1or tbc .:ous1:lt'r"3tlun u f tll•· •• ~1 J o·o 1· • . · I 'l 11c ncc(luots :utd Jll\1l'O :nllnngt'muit. • r. nmcs r •0 • drr leaders I '.' and out of Con- fives or the people Morco\•cr in l"ouncU. a (."'I') "' u,·~ul11t1on11 1ias· k d _.. lcL 
• • h ror 11 nc1:1ber of "Hr• t"Onductc I · I • ti .. • \ J w .. c · 1·~atc r>r e....... J)& 
·'" 
0 
' ' gress. This f t has developed as e,·er villa e there arc numcv1us "~ti h> t• .. , -~1iwfoun laml ~·0•0r · 11• Qne Of the )&test d-!natcbes to-day indicate that an tllls bnslncu. hu taken o•cr the ahutl . . . . .. y g ' * . . .Qt:!.uUon, r;:i•o:1a.a :...1.iln;; t!ir.t tour- 'rltt·ro bclni; r.o turthor 
-.i ~-.Y . . - flld will In future o~i-ate aamt- "" the res ult or• : recent C1ttz:ensh1p c1t1zens who though not nq(l\'t- h~ "lio L•rlni; •n•·lr c·•:1t lo tl•l:i 1011111 t1tc 1m~:i111: udJourncc!. ~f~ be t!.~lhes regardmg the ,enns ,,la 0 ..-n ac:eoonL ~. O'Drl•n h.i Conference or. law enforcement lJnion·mcn. ~·ct nre sympat~tic l•>· rCir n ll:nlt~u t><ri;xl, bu 1:i.·cu .1' --...i>--~~I rt(.ctpate in a 'd ~ •• ~steulwe •cca.u:ilnlllDcC l\moni.:11: held here. Tl- ~ lending spirits r.t towards thnt grcu! orgn1:iz~1on rdlil' on th._: 1111uul llct·nuu f((.'I(. ·.rt:!:;. Chm ch \Vorkers' Confi'cmeri)~f-~ 
fti\m • lnlJIDS pabUc tbal vlalt Curbu::i•:a:- 'that conference tnkc the \•icw that nnd watch and support it wi~lt n r:i~u~ w.w tk!crreti. • j! • ~-
~;,miak41 Uletlr part'buu. If• la o::.• · t h ~ti d · the fed . . 1 s. ~ st .. ~li · & ::!1m;; \\re~ \\'Ith r.· :. Confer n~' or ·Clhurcb '\\'O'l't r:' 
etrbonear'1 llYe )"ouog buslnc"~ more ect llrl' ne ' e tn • genuine interest. l ~arJ 1~ d:1u:rcc · ihm~ 1:. :: 11r1·111l~e ioc :,"t. 'l'hr.mu· Jl'lrln!t w·u bo:ct IP 
a'ail I• at prcacnt In tbo d· ;· cral law. and the lnv.•s of some --- • .l•run~h u\·~ rllow ot i; urio;co ur.it11, l :1l:;ht In <:ano:i \\nod Hall. A fat ~ atoclt fen' lbo flll trail... w ... ztcte.;, in or<!cr to. enforce prr.· · l ha,,.e seen lhtm nt the T'ort .~i.1,1g "·but :itlltin il:c l'.,u:i~:i 11:- 1:\ml r. ::.r '"l'.!nti!th·a r,athcrll\s 'P 
peak for blm o full mc.uurc ,,: hibitictn success fully nnd ~tr.mp Union Pnrlinmcnt gnthcrcd rJom t••11d!; lak1u i;. Th· r:n;luo. r \\l1s asJ,.' 1•Tf' 1 :i:. "~ . . 
)Dceac. 'Out the liqur- '•usincss nnd the , , . 1 . '1 . t•I ru r~p<irl, 1111,1 a ""!•>' ot lit~lr com· I Tl. r,• :ire I:: '"''· T11om:t!'I' J'Jtt • 
___ ,,__ r in this C\er> section (\ ong our l;O ,st. 1.>UlllCUlion onlNdl lo he ro~war1lctl P·HC!lt~cn orr.:::1{Z..'\'lon:1 T:lth :i C"Oll• 
consumption <:: iquor the fi'lr • nn<l most intclli~nt th'' \lty i;olldtnr 1nr his ,.1,;111011 n~ I h!a1tJ :n~n ;1<'ra••lll or nflpr~xlma:11. 
hodv of worker!- in this cour\lr}'· to t'O'undl'e lluhilllr. • ,. flrttcn hun1l:t'lt 11:irs.•na. Thl:i Is rh • 
l One of the particular o,bjcctivcs This Is snid in the r:ice or tl\OSC '. • H/l: Ju:wt:. Sutlb11:-r Strc{I, l·.tllnl r:rct m~etll:t: or the tlml ('\"t'r hi-M 
I l f th Mr. .• . . t h j . Ir th b 1 d '1t" •ntloll to t ile ll•<'.I or 1•lnclao; ll f ''' u.c 1•-rl·l1. :inu It I:! lat ·111l~J I I Co op b On .O e _poW• P. COlrrld;;I.', J.T'., by ycl t1.m}a> '4 <"t· of the drys at thtS ttme IS O "'. O en oy 1~ ca mg e .,one n i.11rrnc<' rlr;::in In :hill r.lt:t" 1. cm w!lfd: ftr.~:c tl•I' l1nnf.-rfnl·~ 1111 :-nnu:il 011 • ~;,'85'~if'.\ceJ It the pursuance Of the pr~SCnt Cirt'u. for :in nr~cnt opcrnUon. tlil'd chanste the rede[OI lnw SO that sinew Of this country ns deltsled l!l•·rt· ntt mnny lll•·IO-t1:n~ ,1w4'111Jl~8. j Rt J>0?1a <•i t l:e ,·arlou11 or:;n1•lu t1u1 l 
.,olfcy towardS Genbany means dtsmembermel)t and chaos rat thr. C:cncrnl llos11ltal nt nbont 11 bootleggers nnd rum runners v.1i!d creature~ t• "too green to burn," nol•o the :u:ll·l~n!Jllitr or hnv~ni;: t~ t r:cr" r.111.k:-cil, 11l:uw:t:i: wh'lt If 1 
• . . o'dock this :u1>rnln~. . be given prison sentences. The I - • '"' tllc11rll, no It is now onl~· ~1hout :::: ! I l•cn fir .. IJ.v t!lem In tho ri;1.1, nt1•l 
with all central authority (responsible under the Versailles Tho body will l!kl'I)· II. takPn h\' Id h r· . r h offend I The voices or several h11ndred tcu ·'fhc chv ('ll!:illC\'r v:.111 l11s!rnc1-1 H:r.;;c .. t! ':,J \ • r • nff1•rl'd ror lhn t:<>I!· 
T • · , · rys say t c mm~ o sue • . • · . reaty) fentOVed. 10·llhlrrl>\\''ll rxpttsq Cor l'orl Vnl•>n. d d <l h h Of these lielegntCS nre the \'O~e:; <tl tu m('l:c ln!)ulrk'it 111111 report :or h:;; srnw:i. 
• • ; 111 C'lnr"n\·llJ.,, DN'<':\lli>tl wn11 farni· ers oes no goo nn .t at ~ e I W . cc-xt lne<'tlni:. I Th· lt!l!:l ot m~tln.t toi;~tl:<:r 11·i It may suit France to dismember Germany and r•;move · rl .• · a rcahl~nt ot C'.atnlinn. lint 1auy ~ourts should be le£tno d1scrct1on 1 ?r. tJ!e no.rrh. hen they spenk,I A ~ttilrnn \\'llS rent! rron !hi! r<'!I· 1t·!:s wny "m::n:i:rr1 rrom .the uro111• the Germany menace; but Poincare may defeat his own· 1:1:1111' hit• home In Port t:n•on. RS between .R fine and imprison· It IS the fishermen who spe:?k. . ,flkntti or <luitll \'lcll U!IU 1'1~·~01:t!: Ht'\·. {'. R. l;~r··· an•I II! nu un1~1;1· 
b . t• . . l' , th t ·11 r ' G 'fht' .\1hornf{' l'Xlt'O•l• pyn111nlhy (I) ment. At Union COn\'entions nrc itlso llt;:ida. tl ~kln:; that lht• rod• <·ru~brr l:tt l!<Q.d r.r ~h'ln~ lntorm:lllon Ill th I .purpo~ y pers1s mg tn an iron po IC)' . a .WI . orce er· Mrl'. llt>\\IU'IJ nncl f;unlly . • • . • • . the representatives or Union Ji!>· he OIO\•'ll to D more 11111lnl>ln IOC':.-,11:oricltr.:'!! or lhr nt·U\"lll;n n( th;lr 
many into the armsaof Ludendorf and his militarists. -· --<I -- I E>.pcctat1on IS that the dr)$ will tricts some or them holding 1~he lion, o~ lh<l dll~l and nult<1• l'~U~t1l Ii:; !I'll\.\\" \\11:-i.tn;, nnrl brlni;lnr. 1l:(l \ ,It 
The action of the United States in refusing to enter a Rosalind Sails try to get n .change .made in the,. high~t offices in the yirt or <tov· OP ~ r_utl~u .or 11:1111e .. :i.~ II ~r,•:il, ll!·1 lc11~ I ori:.· n!::.l~~l~nl 8 lnh:l.1 dllSl'r • 1;.·~~· 
. . . . at Noon To-morrow law next Wl'l!Cr, intended to Cllll\w t UC<! .nnd nnno}'.in<:i: .o t 1rm. n11m.01• :ir.• ,(, OWi p. • 
conference until the French latd their car$ Tatrly no the 
1
• h . cmment, nit or them men of ~ler· C'.:>n~ t'rnllon "'ns dctl'rrtd j The 1. It Is 1horr;h·t. no 1,J • ;,i 
. . . . T: . --· ·eave t e courts no optton ns to . I · · · 
table, placed On their shoulders the responsibtlity Of dec1d- Tbc t;.S. Rot allnd I• l'Cl dO\\'n to' •h h b l . h ld I hog and honest ~haracter. •, Th npplk :.tlr>n of P . I-:Ditnn fo~·,1:1 lh" .c:iu:;~ry with a hrl:\'r c·on\1>1111 I 
. h h h Id b f h h h 11:lll for Hallfn.x :intl :-Ocw \-ork :it w et er a oot egger s ou go to They nre· nlwavs present in· \"ntc Ol'r\'kn to his thn•llh.,:. rorn- hocty d u .. 11rah \rorl<l'r11. To'lll"nr1l< 
mg w . et er t ere wou e a con erence or w et er t cy. . . prison. This will prcciPitnte a . . . • • • ··:111 - \ Vll11110 wns IU'llRtt'J rto\'l1lcil. lb(' doso er tho rnoetlnJt nr-\' G , , 
h F h Id fl h h d I E •1oon lo-morrow l:iklnl:" tlao Ntnnl or · I eluding the Prc.s1dent, h1m~tr. · ' · ' • • • · . t - renc • wou . out t e ot er powers aR et urope •:lUO hblll. frr-Uthl nn•I tltl' fo'lo~:ln< h11rd struggles betv.•en wets on J h r N r di d IP ronl:lhults rro_ru:-t!on Of ("Olll ror l.l~htt: r.ur:it- ~\'I! n brlur o:itllu I. 
drift to further destruction. The American a ttitude made it rn!!llrngnu:-~lfln :'\l'ttn 1J111coi-k, drys in both Houses and Senate. t e s_ir9 ng ~an ° e~ ouo. an . \\"Iller unit lll'WOl'tig(' e:>I• Minn. ; .~, .. e:.-.. :i:ncr GD&! .-o;I: o! He\ .. Mr 
. • . . , 1 John WJltsblro Wm Wlthrr'I ---o-- .This years convention will be, C'om11ln:r.t \;':111 mn·l.-i r.:: tltl' c-ondl· 1 T.lllott, llu, :1cw cur:ito \':ho Ill to :i~ 1mperat1ve upon France to decide whether she wo11ld alien- 'tlrt1. c 11 .... .1• 0 !If. n k 1 h'l watched with keenest interests. ttnn ol drain~. Prince or wnk-. Strt'<'I r:,·c rnrr 111 tbo c•onilnt: Jnnn:in·. ·: A . d B . . . . . .. Ill orne n g renc '· . . . PC w I I Forms New brchestra • I • • - I·. ate mertcan an rrnsh opinion or accept their attitude. Jomes l.onrrstor. F.. D. nntc, Ml;z~. ~ The outport \'Oiccs will be heard llllrl ~nukl)·n. Annu•·. "!';} lllJ Jlo:u1s I'll fdl tl n, M •. Elliott '!I'll! bl' n ;: .. 
· · 1 1 0 d M J 1 s. Ml , t - d h h 1 .11 b °"P?t&html'nt wu lnatnicloo to ,,e rbl~ r.•1 liUon 10 the mlnl~tc rl 11 i<U'! It is a fact that during the last month~ France ha5 lost ;u u snr !lt'~j1 ~1 ° ·~ · >m<'.M J" • ~.us;i l'ow•r. thr. w.-11-known c.n·J 111n t e w 0 e country wi . 0 th:lt ry STo 1CIYt>D attention Int !lt. Tl:lom:lll' ond lho l'.,rbh tu 
much of that esteem paid her by the En of ist1 speaking world ,.IE<rlr ')n·m: JJ !!I • • u:,· . ;rcp~r.T .. ti ?tr ncrompll!lhtcl 'yJollnlflt hnll Cormed au I watching Port . Union on Nov. , . The ~ntrart !or plnmbln~ o• tht' fl prl'(ISl'Cd to "i;t;o him n ror11i:1I r.t•l· 
.., •:Ol on, < •· arYeY, •· r. , . ., rue. · h t hi h II b II bl f " d ' · h h ' . ' 
. . h h I . h Id Sh h b h E Ba t t 1 . c . bl M n rrc c11 ra t: c • ._,.. 1 {t nn a c or ... tst, nn wa1t1ng to ear t c new i:ftr alabll'll 'l\'Q!I awarded Mc:.:tre jt'c:u:. 
ror l!r ero sm m t e wor war. e as ro,ug t upon \ . "" x rr. .<II~ . rot (\, ra. tht':1trlcn1!1 and d:incu tho corul::s Nortbe n Vo"ce •Mno ... ,._ ...... • • 
h If h . h h · . . . rt. Ornccy nnrl tO srcotnl clan. I r t • 
1
. .,, ....... u. , 
erse t e accusation t at er purpose :s the s 1tt;ng up tn ClUllUn. Miii J>owt'r .wl' I be Olllll<-tl Long lh·e the Union. Tb~ Mecllral omcer or Htalth ro-j The l'roapero bu not fCIW?r1<'rl tp• 
Europe of a Napoleonic Empire and that the dismember- La p , Tri 1 t by r.tr. r. O'Onidr.. rornct plll)'tr DllU •• . .I orti thirty new casu of ICAl'let ~. TiUI llldp left LiaSclo r.1.1l1J: 
11 Ura ye 9 8 ·.)Jra. Trcmblctt {nto Mlt111 Bo:;:an) :u 1rqvor In lbe el\)' durln1t the Jl&l!tjnortla 13te Wcdneeda)' nl1bt. 
ment of Germany is .more important towards the reali±atlon , Friday, Nov. l61h.'01aol•t. Thrto other 1n1trurut"11t1 DAILY WORRIES i'l'tfk oac or 'll'hlch wH fatal. ' Jn 11te _ , , 
of that purpose than thee ollection of the Germab in· . l•r.o to he nddl'd lo tho orcbt'lt.r:a •hlcb . -- i<'ltr tthe, p~~ tl1DO, there are: 'l'ilo ~nu •rrlnd ot Part Unit:\.. 
d . Laur:i Py~. !ho younit ~lhf''l ptomlllt'1 to be obe or tho l><'•t anti Wo "·orry becllusc we do Mt tab 111lph orla tt cu" la h01Pltal: llQr· t et.m. lH~ and w~ allll tbcrl\ nt emn1ty. t · cbargett with wilfully ltllllac her !!6 r.ictt pop:ilar musical ascropllo:t In our tnaubles In . the proper w:iy. l•l f r lit cuea In bl;li!plt&t, et ua• Roon. 
Whether Poincarc will confirm those accusations 1:>r;tta1 old rblld Cttlrll al Croc"ktr'a CO'l'"f', ' tbc. ell)'. Trouble$ cnme to all; tboreforc liter. *9atment at home:' 110hold ' -
d. rt th ·11 b d k . h" l t h (11 . d Otar Carboneor. la $91>tembfir l'Ul I Exp~t them. ftlNa!\lll b.,lta) I lllH!or tnlatmtJlt Tllo sa•t•-• left bne Al i Ul !Si'~OVe · em WI e ma e nown tn IS rep Y 0 t C f ntte 'l\"U a"l'ral<iDed In lbt' Sttprtme "ourt I fan:y few people un·clerst1nd ho"' ~ 11ot meet them.. a§Jh e. ' l'or ~q11{1>ft.....,Ud polnta ~orth '\11 
States. '-I . Y11t1trrd1;· afternoon, and plead<.d .not , ab)' and roerved nonnAI En&lllh mc:n Do not oxagente •.hem. Tb CllJ' 'Dlstn•r ••bmltted re- fat'. u COok .. Hr. 
To-day's despatctr would Indicate he cannot aH)rd to svlllr. ShP •Ill , be derendl.'d by 1 a.nd women are about their domestic:, Share them. . port r the worll: dOM. ht manoc:tlola _ . 




THE EVENING . ADVOCATE, 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
--.. -
Company, 
J ... IMITEO. 
Pari.~ Ont.. Canada. 
•I I 
r-
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA~D. 
Jt u·u~l>-Glun . 
Al 7.:111 11.m (Ill :)alUrdll,)" OcL 20th. 
u , ·cry pr .. uy but quiet wcci,,tlng wu 
11oicmul1cd ut Uumarock. :\{111111., thtl 
<:ontrac tlni> i•nruu Wins Daniel 
Watts, aon ot lfr. and Mra. Danlul 
Mucdonald of Monctoo, .l\.13., nnd 
J•rancl.'3, 1!hlc1t dnui;hwr ot ritr. and 
~Ira. ,\r\Ch Olbb, formerly oC St. 
John'il, ~ltd., t.ut DOI\ r.:sld~ut In Bu,:i-
1 ton. t 
Tho tcr~IUOD)' IOOk l)lllCC nt the 
Somz Brands Equal 
the Price, 
But None the Qualify of 
Hmttnrl>\;k inn, wbJcb \,. .. . bcnuurul-
1> dccurato:d with· uutum~ leaves for 
the cx:c.1slon, und w11" utt,mdl.'d by th• 
Wear a Flanders 11mned1at~ rt1a11nit lllld 1r1cnt1s !>t 
. ..... J I Poppy To-morrow th•• ~ OUDi> couple. 
_ . I The bride wna cbnrmlni;ly ntllred 
Don't ro~ct your ehnr11e to-morr•h,. In o white Georgette dreas ond car 
morning! You will be a.ckl!cl tu lm\' ouct ''"II Md carried n t>ouquet or 
a Ftandera ropfly, 10 ht•lp t'.'C·ll<'rVk<' \ , hlte aweet peas and mahlenholr 
mln \\ho nrc un;-mployl.'d, lhe \\"ldow, ~ frrn. Tb•·b r ftlcsmnld1, ~11<1 Murton 
orphan and d<'p• ndrnt. ('onlrnr)' to Olllb Md Ml11-t l'hyll111 Q}bb. s ister• 
cxpcctatlon11 then· art' many cl.·:S •r- or th<' brldo. wore gold ttt¥1 Jado Jaco 
•\·Ice men In :-;t>wtoun•llnod who Cl&D· dr:s1wl!, wnh bouque!JI qt la.\·cndt!r 
ni;t 11ecur l! < r1plo~·111· nt. 
1
Th11 11 t<Wtct 1)(31', wbll~l the b fldcKroom's 
l':trtkulorly dlrtrt!ll lni; when It I. uroth<r._,.\l r \\'lltrcd !'>l&ctlonald, 11cr·. 
nmcmbl'r,,.l that 1h~1c ml·n 1unlni<1 formc;I tho cluth·s ot lll'll~ ' mnn, ond 
the ordeu1" uC h:1t1lc only to , rfe;- th.• 11111~ c;nui:bte r of ~lr. aud )Ira. 
lho hnrd~hlps ,,r JlU\., rt~ Ci11uns R. II. Tait, flower i;lrl. .~ 
wilt ht'. on to-n•orNW. "'''' l•I ·1i w!th The hrhlt t\D!I gh-.•n n\!ny h)' her 
a 111ullu11: whlc!i \;l\1 shnw 1:1e '"n >I f!ltht'r nod tbc nuptials w~rc lied b)' 
ruri;oltt'n" rr:1 it, by .,,.-:irl!.'c; 11 Fl:iu- It •v. )Ir. Grow. ot M•m•hfteld, )f1u11. 
c1<·r• l 'u11py. · · 'lmNtdlarnly nftcr the ccrcmon)", the 
- -- 0 - _ nc\• I~· \\ cd•h'tl rouplc nod ' guc:!ls re· . :\1191 Smltb, tbe pO 
Two \\'onclerfuJ Struct\Ir<'S • ;ib••I lo thu rC('(~ jlll'nn r1iom. Whl'r~ lhll (.'ro1ble, retlll'lled 1tt 
'I' \\ o ~TOI.•:-. \\ 11.L II\\ I. l • \l' ll. 11 •r,..' lllnt•nt:i v.-cre. 1·11r:al4.i.n of. ,\C· t'.1l•rtu 11ner •PoDdlaS U; 
IT\ ro11 Ill noo f'll\..; t••r J!•l' llfiU:ll IOU!~ \\t'rP, honored. n~unlh• b~lld2ra 'lfltll 
.1 \ V.:lt ~· \('){. I 1l.1nc:111~ · \ .. :ts ln1111J.:;tl In !intl :i. hnp· i Grh1ui:t, ~l. ADlhoDJ, ~ 
__ 1·~· time wu:• aprnt. l . Lcwl,porte. 
Work Is procll·•liiii; cp.•c~ on 1 he . T!1~ tlOPDlarlt)' ot the you nit 1 
ll:\fl••r mill ··on~irui·llon, thd uciount ' "mtpl,. wns t•\'ltlt•nt·rd by tht• many, Mr. ltcg. Harvey lcan1 bJ die ;Roe- Tlai 
or ilii: la~·in~ or lhl• tlu• cun1t••· , 1.1 ;rntlful rrc1wnt1< tl1S!•ltl:l'4'd. Tl11i ul!ntl on a boslne11a trip to New York &creed. ftj J• t ~ 
flt•cuo'n of v:hlrh w:iG 1111blls'iJ:tl In 111 , 1 i;room's ~llr tn the> hrldo \·.-us 11 i;ohl und uth~r American clllca: Whhe,1ald "Do, we eaADOt dOte our a.I.On* 
\dHIC .. tlc n Cc\r tln)"li. l\J;••· Thu w :i li'l ' wn11·h hrai 1•kt. nnd lo 11lc hrhll'S· llll"ay. ~tr. ll:in·l')" " ·Ill :attend the an· for a dar out of reape« for the mtm• 
.. r thlp. lmmt·nsi structun• Will h, or m:ilcl& nmnth~·aL <rnd ·Jade ,:cm hrace- trnal tOn\·entlun or •eteanrnh!p 011cnta, ory or our dead 11Dldlera." 
·c·orrusall'd Iron nnd lltt! rn!J(• or kt11. : •1·hlch \\II! I>(' held 111 l1011ton, nnd 11t I J 11ay that If It wa11n't r.,r tho aac- alf kJa.-, Lrm1 die total lfO CL 
rnticr Thl'ro ",\ I ll bi• 111 Conrrr llruo'. I 1..ntl'r In lh• "Hnln~ M,'· nud lltr.s. which umn r:iks an1I other lm(IOr(· rllke bf our d<ad soldlui1. In t·om· 000,000 markL I.tu Brla. Bl 
.Wlu·n ClnlulJql thht hulltllng will bn\·" :\l.•r1lun:1l!l· l1•rt h~· tr:aln rc.r )fOnl·tnn. ant mallc r11 In 1·<111nc..-1iun .,,-ltb ll:l' jmon 11"1lh mllllona of olli<'r".J uho tu· SO • Toa. Sinp 
storap:c spal'e for aonw llJ,oob ton" ,., '\ II. lo lt'Pl'Od n f<" \\ 1lu~, \\fib lhn , lh1l'11 . thut llurn') & Cu. re1•rcsrnt.
1 
t'11y •h-ep In Jo'rn:icc bml Pl11nJcr:1. WSDOS, sov. 9-Aaolh4" Jmpu- COJIPAR.\Tl\·E STATUP.l'f 
Pllll'r. There \\ 11 be 31 C.'orn~r Uro.>k ! former·~ 11an n111 prior lo the juur-, \\Ill lie t:oosldert·d. .ln~~c Importers \\"oold ha •l no ~tor...a lat {'onfereneo pa&Md lu.t ~htht Into I l'll"R · EXl'Orrrtl. 
two l>ulldln~w. slmllarh- l'Oll~trud•~·•· nry to f;llchorn. :ltnnltoha \\hr ro lltr. - . -~-- 1to close- or 1crc1• op.'n. 'i'bo r<nldh·r• hlstor)'. Tho ecc1n11mlc nterencc FOR Ot'TORERs 
bn\·fni; t ht• 1>1tmc c:•Ji:1Ch~· I \ftu·cJ11nnlrl hold" n.·. rl.'llflO~&lbtc poal-, Sh1pµmg ~Otes an• In ti:!!! 1n111t".!r rct:l'l .. u.: the bl- me:.•111 ni;aln to-dliy tor con lderatlon 
1 T he (flnerC'lr.· fonn•f itluu for t°:l!.l : !mt in the ~nk of Comrn,crcl'. I -- cc· t a::1l :;rt .itu t lnault. ' ': w<rclcas' c-ommunlcatlon but ltR mill Is prui;rciu•fn;;. :mct lhi; wcathc:r I The many frll'nd" o: tl11• ~nnni:; The ('lyd~ h.:fl l.<:\\ i•portc :it S.50 Yours truly. rr~ ~'l'1lln;;11 will prohabl)' IT brkf. lt:!:? • . • • 
hn:1 be.n ,, ry ravorablii fa r lh:it I eo1111lo ~oln In \\ li<hlnr: them lho full n.m. \'ETc:R.\X. lt hlll! b":n •Ix wrc·ks of l·n111tant lfl:!3 .. . ..... .. .. 
work. l "'"'a"url! or hn11ttlnt· · i .1n1! lillss to- , -- ---().---- CN1~1111atlon11. ('()mmltt~e11; ronf~r-
lt Js nut uprcti·tl tu du m:zrh ion- i:;clhl' r In their wc·ddc•l . llCc.- :Mo11uun Tiu· G lcnl'«tc l•·fl St. J at·1iuci; at :;.?;; -An Unpopular Decision 1·n1·c11 und 111·t:t-chl!s. Xnt 11\111 Mon- 1 lr.c rcn•l' . ........... ... . 
ert'le work dr.rlni:: the whittlr, l ut It Trun&crlrt. • • II Ill. yclll" rd:iy, l'Onilni; ta11t. __ 1lnr " ·Ill official tho uxt uf411• rest>· I 
111 ho11r<l to bl' nbli• lo c1>ntlnuc the I • l Til~ m1.:tfn:.; o~ lht• h n1J;lrtcrs ,\ • l11t'om1 '"' l~l\Ul'tl , hut II mn 11'! Corr• 
8 tei•l work. 11 1~ abo iiropo~,.cl 10 nr: 111- 1111•rf.RX I The 110111:: 1, • ~•wins l"•wl•port t!l·' Locl:itlon. ca'lc•I !or thlt1 A.~L w::, I ra~c th:tt ther will n.11 Ind ·nee •;ui)· contlnu~ th" q11.1rrle11 In np..;r.1111•1.1. . .on :ru~~ita;· lhc !?:Jrcl ult. n H~)' dny. I hl'lll tn the Oo;:rd of Tr:i1h· ltoom11 a: lm1>ortnn1 rh11n1;0 Ill thr. t'()D 'lll11tlnn·. l!I:!:! •••••••••. 
At Deer l.nkc and :~ Granrl 1.-•k~ It j ~~.nrm~n~ \\~«~•llnR ion~ •11;.c(' In st.• ' • 11 •fl'lork. Thr. obJ1ct or t!•" ml!etln1: 111 r"lntl11'1. 0•1 nit mattery or fur- l!l:!:J ....... . 
ts hoi1cd to b¢ :ihle 10 rontlnuu fi!ll , •.. nltli . \\ 11 C li'nnh, II• .1rt,~ IX'llghl, fl?e h~le l.t 1101 n•portl'tl urrl•;ln i: TIM tn 1·e.con9t1·l'r th~ 1tccl~lon 11 ~.·· 1'li:tt poltcr. there 111 no chun ;c In t·x· 1 o~ratlo118'\1;1rou.,honr the>' w:nlt-r. I ~hen :ll!a'l ~!na llt'ltl, d'r•i:htcr ot 1:t l'ort a11'.'C lLitquea on nccount of,, \l•Jl!slr rrr:••"•I -:t hy th!! t:xcc~tl··i.> 1.!!tlni:: mnc.:hlnl'ry. J. IDrr\,':.SI! 
;\Ir. and :'llr:s, .\ll'xanrkr ue. Jen'\-• r. a nil Mr4. Jo~l'l•h Hfll~ nnd lllr. 1 wire tro.1blc. c>~ the .\m•nd11t~on, which h11d <lce!lletl ----, 1 • • • ·' • • • • Onr. month lnr: tor .thn O!d Counir;· In a fow d:i~11. J.~·•·1•h llhiri•rn. fnrnv·~I~ or Hc>:i rt'11 . -- lh~t th~ t null• would n<lt obsrrvc OCJ>I-::-;. K:infnll, ~!'.\\'. O-l.Eh:ht or _ ,,_ 1 rlicntlon will 
but • will b, ~tumln;; n;;a!n In 111., t _onh•ut, :lUrl nnw or .Sr~ h ry. C. n.i, The Meli:lo haa not bc•·n rtpor:e·I .. 
1 
:\!on<IEy n ext 3 :1 a ~rn::-r:il bo!l!da~· In ten 1Jnn1l't11, In wild "·r.~t ruh!on, hl'hl Officers' MfSS , I t<'lll'Y 
aprh:.;. j "r.rc unlh'•I In hot~· mat ra111on~·. m c.>r,hnt•:.> \\.·111 • t l:c Governor-fa· tl:h1 tn\•·n or five hun1lr1·n lnhnhltan1" I ' --
----o--- i·hc Hu. S. ,\ . n aw110 r u~du•c'.I . ,' Th•• llnlako:r nrrh"<'d nt l'ort 11n:o"1 l'oc•i• I''• prrdr n:a:lr.I. llJ,it the cl.t)• 1~~ l:ll\' for t\ro hour.s · •·•rly ycllll.'r• ,\nnll'.\'.r mci'.tlni; of l~•· nc_wly !''rll~· 
Furness Boats 1nn:! l\lr•. Albc•rt \\lhlrten. ~t. Juhn11 nt I.Ge) nm. yl'"lerdar. ,.; .. •:i•(I 1,, 10 oltlftncd. We un•lrr- ,1~·. whlh• rlV'y hh1Bt1·d :heir wny thr•1 1'<1 Olrh1r11 ~11~,. v:a" 1.dtl "t \\ 001111 I n-slt!ctl nt th<' ori:.in. I t:m·•I tl: t ~5 the rtoltcr llt:inils to·il•Y :ht! 1l11or 11t the ,·uult !n tht: Olldl'n \\'f':;: Enrl H1·~1:1unmt at t 1>.•11. ~.,.,. • 
....__ .., MI The> l>:-ldr. \Tll!I ~lven n ll)" hy hftr , 'lbe Sn::;1>nn h:ts nol l•,.rn rc1Y1rt:l·I rniJ 1,. n r •. 11,l or t"., 11.~. 110.,-0 -'~ SlfltC 1:.iu:k. nuar.ts ~11nlo11f'rl 0111- hrdn~-. whc>n :1 l:u;;c> llUUJhor ct11·r.1l-• ..., Farnt'lll \\"Ult)" ·r~\"Cll u ~ - " .. .... Tl II I 
_ .. 1 .... _1 ... 111 ,_ 1 d •, f111lt•r. 11nd lhc hrldf'!lm ulil \\"t'rl' ~is,- llnco Flowe2'a Cove on tltc ith . 
1
, d!l'on 110 ,., •1c .. il hl'l'tln'" will h e 1:Mo;- th .. hnn!: )(rr,t un 11 hrn\·y Rrc un· < 11n a t I II' r1r11t mNlni:. ~!aJ· •r 
.,... _.. ... e lv1 nrr Yt nt ... vl'r- ... Ill n 1.a I j • • ' • ' , • J W M • '11 l' I I I , f LID. Tu 114 Nq be- n f' t' t'"'• 1111t cr "Ot lit brhle. an!! --- ; topl h•· :!ic \\"r.•!'- ~tr~~t ·~or•'ll. 1:1 •II thf'!r ,.,,•1u nnlon~ J:RillPtl n~cl''" to · • • ~ r
1·•1, • .. 'l<' nt•\ )' •' N•tr" 
.;_ 87.;.;_ :;m .. Gt.'L. Mio ~lly Sol>lc)'. of I . rt's eon-J YeatC!nlJ"a W\!flt•hOund t•Xt'r"r.!$ nr· \f r,.,• It the t.lc-t l hnt lha Ill•)' t.1111 bi'f'n P•o \ :111lt ;inti loot NI II. Th~I. i<hnut- l'rr.:.'d••nt, 1•rt'Sldl'll , ~ and ihl' rr1•0! t .. r ~· Jl•hn'll, !'\O\". Slh, IH!l. 
_..,...". • lCdlel Wbl~b 11 St, .loha'-.; rlYC'll al Dl1hop•s Falla onr hou r nnil 1 11~c•nrtd :i Govcrnm<'ut nnd ll;•nk nn•I Ins: •IPrl:'lh• ly. thr. ltan•lll i:hni: 'hot lite> ('nmm'tlce wu•1 rcecln~•I. .\l.n:•I 
•• '1 Jllr, fott1'-f1Yo m!:iut~s fate. I Irr.nil)' 11 i·uhll<· holhlnr. 11 ilct>s not (j,, 1h., town 1q llt('r w.>11.•·d to ch,.lr hn'C t1f th1• ,~,n~tft.11io11 wa11 11:~. ;11. 
-- f.<' ru tliat cnv ho~lnct1S worih whlh:: tl'lll :w>:"r 'n:-<t tin .th•· cdi;l or the> <cl unil ttl' ri•mnlndll~ vdll he 11• 11! j ~ullabln for liahrrmcm. Oiled 11 I~ l 
n la no ~rt nr t'lc> r·1,~~1,.111•11I , .,, I be lr~.ns1t~h'fl l!houlrl 111, hu•ln"'lf tt•'"'" w1•• •lr'lH' 11w1w. • wl:h c t :J!ICthrr rnc1>1J11i; Jo lie 1•.•111 l:ur1m 0 powc'r Acadia Enitlnc-; I n.;t 1 
on a~uut or tine lroui.to on 
1
1 p ....... 1,·0 bl . JI ilctrrmlne io open lh<·;r • T~!b .1 anlc nffidnls' r11t!m11ttll 11111 rn:: wc>~k. lu th•· '.nl':tn~lme <h•! lot li\lllt Zl feet. J.'Qr turthc•r Inform· 
welt cout. stores. We do not think Uml on~· ll'«S nt tw«nty-1h: thou-and dollnr11. Couunittrr mette on Saturdc.r nl::ht •ntlon applJ to' PHILll' 1' l:LLC\, 
_...__ I on: port r•ccpln In the cltr wl1h cl!IO •1 rl11dlnrt twr ntr-ronr tho1111nn1I In 10 c:hiruu Ille sui:i:ut1on11 brou~hl S1irlnadalt1. 
~ 11c"omi11r Mollie Fr·•rn , 2.'l 11.1''• nr:l::e a' 1 n<I . will he lnconwnl .. mr~ll. lllrrl\· l•on<l'I. T e l •phont:'. J<•lrr.rnph Cur wnrtl 11t Y4'311·.-tnY'e nu•cllnr;. -------------
'
! .......... .,..rrn. a:a'' lad~n .. hns nrrh·e;J ' u111 ll '" hi•n d llml the• lnntortN't1 ··"l·I •·l•1·:rlr lh:ht wlr"" wrr eul hy It '" hof)C'•I It> tln:illto the iir••llmln- LOST: - On 'I'hursday la'it 
f C • 11!:• 'I ll llcKa)'. I .\ !t1i;c-'nl11:n wll! IK• a hie to lift' lhd~ th !::rnd!t11 h~forc lhr rnhl. 111ry lm~ln.''.JI.!! Dll·l the constH::l h'n 111 hct'l\"\~D 8outhcoU HOtlpllal and II•• 
l Of.mm17 - \\"II)' d1:.:ir to> ,ih·~ thd r rmployc:t u lhc lll·>.t gathering, Gilntral Poat OMca, b1 war oC :Ulh· 
lltrlliiel6:. Tho •tea::iu J1an11erlon1I 11n!Jt'tl 'eo)' ort 0~1 Monday. Mtcr alt. thO:t'l 1 A l Sal Is • . tnr>· and Harver Road•, Lime s1r1·• t, 
and lln. fmm \\'11 .. ana laat nl!ith! for Sydnl'r i:ro rrs llv the part lto h1tcrc-s:t'd. be•· nnua e . Newfoundland and The N&l'Y or on Water Street Eut (lnrludln~ 
w'th ~n.ooo tODI' of orn nnd the Al· ('!-uro nil o!htrA may 1•1!l t!lrms~·n~ l Very Successful -. Thi' lion~ w. n. Warren, l'rlmc !\fin- ll('1'l'ra1 1to1'Cll) arlR('l'LAR (;Ill.II r~ llioht'J to-dny for tho 11nmc J'Of l I Z:tl to how lh"Y 'I\ Ill s pe11cl tl!c d:iy. . I I 111tl·r !'r :"'l'wfountllantl, ll~!ll<lnr. Ill IUIOO('IJ. IK'&rlnx tbe lnecrlrllon ·~r. 
y with 8,(i(l<'l ton11. I ___ ,, - . I Tno C'or hrane Sll'C<'t Women'!! All~O· thr :'l:d'<lD )lay 11l:rhl!r uf the ~11\"Y J11 .. •u•·' .. llo<1pltal Tral•IDlf l'irhoul. 
--1--. A Pleasant E\•enin~ , t•atlon hrld their nnnWll Sale of Worlt r..~si:u11 on Mm•dny. 11u1tl :-i:e "·rnun•I · 1~· Pinder will 'be rewardl'll on 
S.S. Canadian Rarvntrr 11•1'11 rro~I .\!"''''~ 1-n A~fnlla Ii a.m. IO·llny The 11choo~r.r M .. rJorlP 1lc>n11~1:cr. I s· od n II ;'C~ll•nlny :tlternoon nnd 1a11t nltiht In 1!11111 hail hh1turk anklatlona with lt'l\Ylni; 11amo at ttlla om«". • 
Jfontl't'AI fflr St. J olin'• dlrtc:t en IJP t n n•,. M:ll"' I llll11 "lllfrC11 ft Pflrt !Inion In lo:t I . at yn 3 thfl ICCIUN room of their churrh. f'>l' :"'n\'y. Jn tho wur ;l;c•·founillan•I - • 
lfth. lnstat:t. I <'lvdc llCI ,..,,..l11ro·t c 11 11 f'.m. r n-1r ·111i for Klnrtltlon, J '.lm:idn, fnim 1 \ h 1 1 ·J -;-:-Q 11 .. 1 ·hi 1 j Thc Snle " ."" opl'nC'd by Lndy Allr.r- 1 kiH muro m,.n at 11N\ t'ian all the FOR \St.LE _ ~~ J.u~·s • 
nll'n"n" ll'rt St. J 111•<1•.1r11 :; 2:; nm the Union Ex1t0rt Co. I '. 11 or 11 '1) c ' 11 "· n "" r: 1 d·:l'f: nn:I "Plenrtltl 11nles v.·ere made ijbcr Dominions l(lll:Cthl'r nn1l It 91.-bt, ~~h "LO\'Al.L\ .. G~ fa tnh: 1
• • the 11rlncpall chnr:tctcra were )!rs. ... • ~ · " ' S.S. C'.anndlnn f:apJlcr .,,1b frot'l )C''ll r rtlny r01nln:r rn31, -- I i up to !Ult\ whl'n . nn aoct.un wu, 111011111 t'ontlnuc to du 1t11 duty. JU Schonrr I.Ady Paraona. 45 ton ; )lo-
1 Hom Jr:1 I J I l"•I~\· Th" I>irnl~h •chonn er Po~f·hlon, hr'• H. OUtl'rhrltlaci anrl !lfno. H'. ~Mes· conJoct1 ,J by }Jon. S. ~. 11111'" and nil 
1 
. .,ai dlspo•""' to ·wary Nnl1on'• 111 .. n nJ Montrcml Xo1'cmlotr ,Cth. Clb:irlotl•. • r. "n'r .(!w !r><•r ,. • I I l S I , • ,. q~" • • ~ " " tor IJoat Seaplane; 6 other Mntnr 
town S•T<'mhc r :H:i. l..aM rnlllni; 1'\'I~ no rer>ort arrlv•i•l 'ort "ncic I rntrrtd at ,\farntow·n lt1 10011 c11Cltt.1t l e or '! r. wna atiu:~c nt t io yno- Hnll '111'81! dlllfl'l'll·d oC. ~' by M3ylnit-"1-:TOry mnn expcc111 the 'Roats; Motor En«tncs nnd -: o•hrr 
from Monlrf!lll ~0 ... , inbcr Z..llt. aml r.a~1mcs :icro:it1t llD" tronl '" for Ororto by J:1me1 Oalrd Ll!l. ln1t nli;ht undl'r the nuaiilcea of tht! The room • ·as 1-ullfully ikcorated J"lmplre to do tts dut)'" and be hoped lloatR: 7 Cod-traps; 1 ("<1d·1Wllll'! 
from C'harlottNm\:n llC<'CMlir>r r.th M:alakr. rr nrrht'd Pnr! t n!nn 11.0; - Glrl&' Frlcn<llJ S<>c:lf/ty. :\Uu Dunllr.ld and thl' many 11lalla loo~cl len with 11,1at aoon the l>oml~lona wo11hl be Salmon -nets; 60 Calles s.'trnon-: r ~,.1 I • 11 m. 1~1fr<la)·. The 11c:hooncr 1-;mc Mor P Ptllr. •r-1 1111uir: and ~· Stella Heinml'no RD\'l' t l.l'lr rrc>:it variety of artld""' tikln .. n hn .. 11r wb1mi In molntalnln,.~ "'-lmon 11011,. • Fl-bin• r~ii•",· cOO 
· • Bil !in:; far !.lon•rul ~m·C':n!1cr t I I I hit Ill ,... -~ " " "" .,; .... " '"' ~ :l~:h. !':;1r:on:i no rrpo7t 11·nr- J~lown'• rlYl'tl nt Sandy .:>olnl tonl h1llen fr<•m n xrace u • a ne nit n 1 on. ••t.! •A concl'rl was held ot nl1i.t. whleh t 1c Xi.vy, wlllc.-h ""aa their one corn· HerTln1t barrel• and 11iO<'k c·MJICrr.i:t: 
, f'o\·"· on the ~lb. I Sydney. • '. 'C. L'. 8 · Banc! wna alPO pr&,ent and proved vl'ry Interesting, sO .. r:• W<'re ~on 11ah"Dtl11n. rremltt11. con1h1t1n11 of 11tort'S, !'ihnp. ~~~~~~~~~==~=~=====~~==:~+~~=~~~~===~· ~~==~===~·"~~~ ~ U~~lm~~I pro- ~ffi~M~~~ W~~·~d & ~~mm~O~MdM~~~~~- w~~l~a~hu~nr~n~r 
- 1m1mmt'. Al tho conelu1l1>n l •. " :i11>m- Sfl'(!Je, !lllMC'S Eleanor M:iu~t'r, J.:n ta"'•· were pre11e:.t. partlt'Ul&l'll •PPl1 to ~~'f"~~~~~a~~~:O~::t~l:::~~~~~"tl:tf~~ 1l>el'll or lhQ Girls' Frlcn~ly Ao:•NY Whllewny, Sylvia Moore. no~ With· A floral model of the \'lt'tnrr w"a PETER r.rnso~~ ·~ • , • ' .., d -,..·. ",,l lecrvro tea. rn. RNtdluga by ?>111111 nrowQ: :ind• I\". J?:t•ced al the ba!Ml of lhn !"eleon Col- J,a•ll'• Uh:ht. 
fi N f d I d G • t R 'I c.' Fmsrr : n piano rolo b1 Mh!I White- umn on Traral~ar Dar on bebnlf of 
f . . , Arny !ltnnndrr: 9udovllte , r Ml') • ~untlland.-(From "Canarla.") EVE:"I~(: .A 11rnf'\TI: .ew.oun an Oil_!_f ,men 81 way. f The Mooney Operations wnv: nn lnslrume Dll\I BOio ~ !111'1~ ''e )lf OfllC nnd Oo1rrnment or ~t'W· .\D\'EUTJNJ: ·~ Tnr. 
II h~ Jlaodttcl JI•• ll'f' ~ow Wantf'dlnotmes nod 11elt>('(lons tr1:n thu ,J - ' 
S. S. GLENCOE - SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE 
. 
Pas~cn~crs. leavin~ St. ·cohn's on 8.45 a.f11. train Monday November 12th 
will connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argentta, ••for usual rort; between Argenti~ 
and Port uax Basques. . · , 
f 
FREIGHT NOTICE 




'Ow in~ to Monday being a General Holidat, frei~ht for ports on ahovc route 
will be accepted at Freight Shed Satnrday, N vcmber 10th instead. 
' . . .. ' 
... . J>LACENTI~ BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
. 
Pa~engers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train 5aturdar; Nov~mber 10th, 
· tt'ilf connect with S. S. ARGYLE at Argentiaf or usual ports of call between 
JA.rgentfa and LamaUne. 
~ .\t Harbor Dttp Jau fl11ul , ~ ~~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~=~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~~~~~ 
. , r;~n hundr~d men are re111:!rr•I Im- . The l:vlil!ll Ull to be constatutatl'd ~A66N¥641N1"v::r64E-RW661's~A ... -..l!!f'e,&RY-¥&&P-.. O~LICY~. .~.i. med ot.rlr rnr tll~ Moont'y 0 te l\l!l'n" on th,,lr 11uccerl!Cul t1n11ual 4tent. ~"'~ _.;. 
1:1 Wl:llr. BA\·. I l.I 
I Thit wuei 11rr frcm HI\ to ~~ i i Ol 
month and r•1und. ramria ,.~·ru:; J>ro- f The Hawco c-, 
•lrl,.tl and nm hr lhl! l'tlmpar.1·. Smsu 1 - I 
cnn•raeb will he l"l to OM Dr to , The Chlf.f Ju1Uce addrM the 
'''""" or Cn11r r1"n 11t ll3 sit to ,s 114) per Otand J•1!')' t11·da.1 on a J\1~ or In· 
dot:hle cord or rm•ah woo:I .,,.11,.t'red 1llctlllt'nt f11r m11Nter a~lntt~· nthon1 
a~ rh,. rl '"r Hu•k- tlnn•·lt' t'l>M Haw~. Up to one o'el0<: there 
M"""'" •• ,.~ 1 r•il 11 ft I 111 ton•.:. """ were 1•Yfral wltnttal<!ll esam ~f'd. antl j 
nlll'd II tl , 8 Ins. ]OH; ' ft. 4 Ina, hlRh h will ho lallJ tilts eYOlllH beton ' 
· ror a nc>nl, or In other word.I, .31>6 e11i.- t'le CroW11 bes p,_.tect tbe nl· 
tc f!'et. • d•nl'tl tor tb• CODalclnatloa of tba f ! Tht1 <',optpan1 la loollns rnr blf Jary. Up to nooa toetar Klnr"° hM 
1 contr&dof9 who will beadle S;OOO. not """* a le,,,..r to defend blm. 
10.000 or 1uoe cord9 -11 tbi. -- ahboqta ft ,,.. -nmoanc1 tltet tll• 
IDs wtllCI& lbll wllo p to Hr. ~ Nrwtoas or w. J . Hlabla. K.c.. bed 
; ... wltft .to not hltnd to ,.,., eon-,~ Mftft;I. , 
1-- ... '° •• .,..,.... 0( .... • t1NatY to tweatJ-tn llMl WI~ a i..t';. A..,._ left ~tia at I a.m. 
.. 
. . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND NOV. 9, 
Labor Unions Are . I · 
Doing Successful \ I 
Banking BuRi~ess 
WASHINGTON, Nov. lst-(By 
Canadian Prcss)-U. S. labor unions 
£ACH cake is 
wrapped in 
air - tight wnx 
pnpcr, thus pro-
t cc ting them 
from nil forms of 
contnminntion. 
I 
arc going in10 the business or banking 
In an cxtcnshe -.L'ay. Until the recent 
report of the American Federation or 
L:ibOr's cxccuthc council on the $Ub-I 
Jcc1 of labor banks it was not gencral-
l~'t 
f.~ The Oreat 
J:l Breathable Remedy 
-; COUGHS, COLDS, 
~----------------"!"'ml!'~~!!!!!!!'"i.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!"'!!!""!'--"!!!!"---~i~ 
BONAR LAW'S CAPE llR naml' on thl' grogrnphy oh Cope 
Drelon In llh' lt1ln.nd of the Br~ d'Or BRETON ANCESTORS lnkN ~nrncd ~Cll•r l!.1cm. wnf one 
th:it Willl ,·er)· prominent lu thl' Jlllnnd 
~11111 ,. Oldrr Jle, llh'ut" Still Rt>mrmllt'r In lho Y•':\r~ before lhc CuOolllnn 
111 .. lll'lluliful Xothtr. Jo'••rlcr-.itlon Thu wl'rc n tnmllj· not-
\\ \..: )l fl1'1H:tt Ol' ,\ XOTED 
n "IL\' 
n l for ll!I ll(·:1u11rul women :ind ft:lovcr 
lnl'n nncl lhP cluu1:htt·r. who nrlV" nril 
hl'c:tml• lht• motlu r or lhc hol' who 
wua ltl bl! thr first C':\nudlnn pf.>ml•r 
1)' ~allzed that labor had gone into 
banking ns heavily as il has. 
I The :Tiovemcnt is undoubtedly view· ed with c;omc apprehension by the forces of capitol. The labor lenders 
deny there ill any special motive in 
their entry into bnnkinc c:xccpt that it 
· is sound policy o.nd in accordance with 
economic business principles. This, 
howcYcr, does not tell the whole s tory, 
in the opinion or those who have 
given close allcntion 10 the subject. 
The)' take 1hc \'lew 1ha1 labor has en-
tered on n movement intended to 
mnkc it to a large extent financially 
Independent. ubor leaders feel that 
if they arc in control of their own 
banking it will be possible for labor, 
when the re arc strikes and other labor 
troubles, 10 make its fight much more 
succcssfull)-. 
Th·· clc:ith or ,\mlrcw llon:ir Jilw, or Rrltnln, l1t llllhl lo h:l\'c> bo~<'ll ,.tlnd~r 
''.I. pr• mlt·r oC Crt•lll Srltnin, "Ill ou~ly fair In hl'r <>arl; lift'. <)nr or 
r:.tJ ~ ,1 ft'llnit or dl"l P pt>rronnl l<•~i lht• mm. \\'llll11m Klc~'llon, offr~ll .111 
:n m:inr ur lbl' Ohlt r rMldt'nh1 oC the 11 r:inclhlntp for lhf' -.;o"a S:•oll1 par· 
lb clc ... tk •ll•lrlrl, wbcr" lhl' mother llwncn\ Rllmc ~·i·al"I bt>fon• the ;coun-
0 1 thl! h.-llllant A111;lo·C'anadlnn "tul<'ll I try btt-::ruc• a provlnc<' or CJno1la: but ~ ' bo ti I 11 .. A I ntll 5 .. t thou;;h e11.trt m1•1\• populnr :\,q o.. mall. 01hcr luge labor oronlzad 
,,:!Ill ,.:111 rn n1 • ..< u a ~o - · . . 
I I I 
... r •. n 1 •* rollllce wl'r(' TIQl lo lht> llklllr: ,,, donc1 hkcu.·1sc. htr1cly beca .. 1.s 1 111 n ~H·r ..i1mc rom _.1•w r11n11- . 
i ,. 1 1 ,. h hi" f<'llow rllluu ... :inti hl' w:tll Jiop-.'- 1 fact 1he r.ulroad brotherhood& p ,.,,.,.. rn \\'Uo u·r nn1 ta .. e C' r 3""''>' ~ h Id d b -'-
' t t th , 1 t<> flTO\'ln . , r :-\ w 
1 
It uly nowc'tl unch r. 1 cy cou con uct a..- auceielil 
• ~ i1 " " ' ~ " , r · 1 ' u · c ' ly. The Ama'&amatcd C101bl11& W 
11rn11,,. i<'k. . So far a" le known lh" onlv r<>- f N y k c· h N y .... 
• Cr.I 0 Cll' or Uy, t c CW' o ... 
\\'hll" ll1t• "<'fll>ll' of ~ew nrun~- mnlnhlK connt•ctlon or tile' Camlly 1111 S F J . r , -bo d be 1 .. · rate ~ erntcon o ..... r an t n-
' Irk hr"'" <'?ohnt'll thl• honor or lhl' 11 tlnus:hh•r or one ut 111" h~thfrll or 1crn:11ion.1l L3dics' Garment Workers 
·IXlr \1r I.a".,. nlllhll'' tht' oltl re11l- Mr~. l..aw. now a :lfrs. ~!«Kinnon of h d b k . N y It c· 
d< • 1~ ur \'kl~r1n 1.011·0 ·1,• hnn• fol-' Onan;:eda lc nnd :\ rou11ln to till' dccc:tJ Tilhve Bopcnhc hood:m s 'rn 1,c9!1 or T 111Y. . . . • c rot er o ,:i1 11-ay c e· lo~•··l the i.pltncllcl career or thl' de- c II c.x-1irt>mlt•r.--.;.s. llcrnld. h h ed • 
• · grap er> llS open a co-openamc 
1t111lt~l or 1hc KJllstone rnmlly \\'Ith ---o--- n:uionol hank in St. Loui11. Tiie 
In~•! 11011 prldl', for tb<>r<> a.re 1tlll I\ Donald 11nd Douaal -.L'crc held up b)' Central Trndc Unions of Philadelphia 
I•' who rt>memb<'r the bcau11ful highwaymen. ha"c open!d n bank there. The Ala· 
• ~ll· . KldSlU!J. whom ,$-th~ . Scotllnh I Donald to D.oug:il .. (rcaliling th:tt b:imo Slltc Feder:i1ion of ubor con-
irJnl 1c-r look bnck ,to :-;,,~ BruM- 1 therc is no hope): Herc, h1ddie, tak rrols 1hc Federated Bank and Trust 
k k ;ift('r a mls1do11ary doty In this-ifs the fh·c shillin' I owe )'e." Company or Birmingham and there 
•:':111" Hr.inn bland. I a.re sc,•eral 01hcr banb in 1hc south-
Tlw Klclston Cnmll)·, which has left ,\On:RTISE IX T llf: ... \DYOCATf." west o.nd -.L·cs1 controlled by labor 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
R~Gl'LAR P~ENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE: 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, AND HALIFAX, N.S. 
STEEL STEA.l\ISHTP - "SABLE I." 
Wtll le~ve Hali fax, via North Sydney 
and St. Pierre .. . . ..... .. . November 2nd. 
Will leave St. john's 
for Halifax direct . . . . . ... November 7th. 
HEAD OFFICE:- HARVEY & CO .. L'l'D~ 
PARQUHAR & CO,. LTD.. Agents, 
• HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
ll 
ON'T you remem-
ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en-
. during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from u~ before the 
war? Ye.~ certainly I 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
unions. It is maintained that lhc 
b:inks or lhc labor uniorui as a rule 
arc c:iroing handsome returns for the 
unions on the money itwcstcd. 
Abbie, the liulc girl of 1he bmil)', 
~·35 sea:eJ :u 1hc brc;1kfas1 table ont 
mornin&. ,\ s usu:al, eggs were scn ·ed 
Ei1hcr she was not huni::ry or she 
hDcl ~rown tln·d Of tht> bill nC farP. 
for ,·crv carncs1:)' ond ~obc.rly she re-
m:irkcd :-
"I do "'•ish hens ,,.·ould . la>· some· 
lhint bcsid..!s cgas." 
arrivals are guuan· 1 • 
teed dy~ and pure ~ 
wool. Samplts ar.d <• 
.-t9 style sheet, with meas- ~ 
~ uring form, sent to ~ 
-~ your address. ~ • i JohnMaunder · 
J.81 and 283 Duciwortlt Street, St. John', 
NEW GOLF CHAMPION W 
lllu Edith Cumminp, of thl 
Onwentsia Countr7 Club, CbJcaao. 
who won the National Woman'• 
Golf Ch.amplonahlp, beatins Mill 
Alua StirUns, of New York. Oo-
tober 6th. The W atern pl woe 
by a marcln of 3 up ancl a to play 
after 1 tlllM ancl brlUlant ltnlSsle 
In the 36 bolt 81111 round matcll 
at the Wntcbntrr-Blltmon Co..., 
tr)' Club, RJt, tL Y, . , , ~ .,_u 




JlEEIU:N A CO .. Dl1trn.atera. 
Keeping Young · 
r:c---=r= lE ' --- F 
0
1
. How to Prevent 
Biliousness 
Docton warn •Salmi reniecli" 
'containlftt pOWCtf ul clnaae ancl 
alcoboL "1'ho Esttaet o[Roola, ~ Ions known u llelW Seied'• Can!in SJRp, bu no dope « 11ro111inpecu.nt.: itcb.Maawa)' incfiaeetlon. biliouan- ancl con-1tipation. C- be had at any Ill ~O:a •Iott." Cet the 1cnuine. ~and $1.00 Botti~.. • 
I 
Arc• ~o dlmcult to e radicate. It makes 
\he dingrce1blc mouth lines also. 
lines, however, which an: caused by 
laughter arc always plculnc ond &ivc 
character 10 the race. • 
Take an Interest In people and In 
your surr?undm&s, and avoid mono!· 
ony as far as possible. There Is no1h-
lnc more 1&lnc than leadin& a narrow 
life and livinc by 11ric1 monotonous 
routine. 
Don' t overdo either your work or 
•your pleuurc, and don't lose your ca-
pacity for looklnc forward to thinp. 
One of the chief secrets of keeping 
well and contented Is to have always 
aomcthln& to look forward to. The 
woman who makes up her mind that 
ihc has no1hln1 to loolt forward to in 
life ccts old very soon. 
JR Qu~ ••• lloatttal. B 
The history of Muonry In QueHt3 Banes, Mia Kassi• s., Patrick St. 
l and Montreal le replete with lacldent Baird, Mrs. Wm. J., Water Bt. WttL 
and Inte rest. . Particulars aloce tb11 Bater, Mn. JC>Hpb, Clo Ropewalk. 
dny11 of C'oofederatlon- 1867- lt bas Beu, MIN Thuby, Max.It SL 
omerscd. like a child from It• 1\\ld· Best, N'.re. Stella. HtD1'1 SL 
dll~ clothn. from \lie chry1alls 1tag1 Benion, Mis• En, Duckworth SL 
uolll now, lo all Ill strength, It 11 a 8 1 t G Clo o p o r n on. eorse. . . . 
force In the community or which due Brown Mia• Debt.rah. New aow~r St. 
cogols4nce 111 token and u It 11 1ro•· le d '1 'p 11 R d roa " cw, enoywe Ol1 • 
Ing rapidly, a new temple 111 ur1eott1 . 8 k G Cl G 1 Dell 1 net'ded. 1 ur e, co., o encra T ry. 
!Butler, Wm., P. O. Bos H&. 
Jo 1867 the lodges In Quebec. few In I 
number, were under the reapecUTe C 
Jurisdictions of Enr:lnnd • Ireland. 
Scotland and Wales, bllt the Idea ' Carow, Miu Mollie, Pennywell Rd. 
which Confederation embraced-the 'Clare, 'f. F., Military Rd. 
amalpmatlng of separate eotltlet- 'Colll111, Timothy, Spencer St. 
was carried Into MlllOnry, and In 1889 'Col11011, Mn. Wm,, Job'• St. 
the supreme grond lodge w111 formed Collett, Ml111 Enl)'Jl -. 
ln Quebec. Clellty, Mn. M., Gower St. 
Al thot time, the 1cattered lodges In I D 
Montreal were meeting In no lesa than • 
N 
N•llon, Simon, Qe11. n.u.,,,. 
Soaewortb)', Mn. Allan. no~ 
NOAtwOrtlaf, Miu Llale, l'All .. ljj 
Rd. 
Sllih. Mia B.. Clo 
New Gower St. 
n· 
O'Leary, P. C. 
O'Tooltt, l\llal MarKar.I. Bu. lllJ. 
O'Brl~. Nin Alice. Ne'trtoWffJli.. 
0111'e, H. c .. P. O. Box 1'11. 
p 
Palrord, lllaii llltJlel D., DDolworlll St. 
Ptlle1. Luther, FnUwatar aL 
J>lke. llllu Monica, BamatnlllD R-. 
Puddl1ter, Wm., Ju .• AUuclak M 
Peddle, Mra. Ju., HaalltOD Aft. 
als dl!rcrcnt plnccs which were 111 Drottr, Miu Jennie, KJng'1 Brfd1e Rd. 
adopted 10 the tact that the numerical Owyer, Mra. W., Bond St. Q 
atrenitlh ot the Crntl would not pennlt •DeHOllll, Miu L.. Princess &t. · I Quick, O. c .. Balla111 Hou.. . , 
... 
I 
When vou arc fcclln& very worried, 
try this tonic. It uvoun1 of Coucism, 
perhaps, but It Is 'clrcctivc all the 
11me. 
Think to yourself, "'Today things 
have cone very badly, It Is true, bu( 
they can't continue to co badly. To-
morrow somethin& nice is sun: 10 hap-
pen whk h will make up for evcrythin& 
which has cone wrnnc to:!:iy." 
ot the erection of I\ suitable temple, I ,. 
the growth ot the order wna atulll- B a 'T 
fled accordingly, and It was not uotn 1 Eldrldce, Jamea. Gower St. RJ"\D. MIN A. " • 
1893 thol 1tcp1 were taken to apply I Ryan, Mia Annie 
the remedy. A determined attempt I'. Rt>ndall, lln. Oeo. 
wu aet otoot lo lntereel the uuo . FUiler, Miu I>orcae, Frfthwater R4. Rile)'. Frank. Wll!cnr Ql'Oft. 
mf'mben In t6e city In a centrally non, T. P., W•t•r Rt. RJdout, Mia SllAD. Jl'onat R.olid. 
eltuated temple wllh the result tban Foley, Mr., 21 Central St. ltOfal, Peter, JlamUton A••· 
an organliaUon wa1 born and aucccef\ Robtrla, Mn. l:tenor M., P .O. Bos I'"· 
Mr. Meane: "I have no1hing 
praise for lhc new minister." 
ed lo building the present 1lructure 0 Hoben., >ruter Wm., Soutla Stele. 
but whlab w11 opened ID 1895. Gardner, ID. L. 
Olllluham. Esau (Gulde) 8 
Deacon: "So ( no1l~cd when the 
plate went round." 
OTICE 
The present temple cost In the 0oae, wm .. Jl'NDkllD AYI. 
nelsbborhood of $80,000, mott of ooa, 11r1. Llale, Duckworth St. 
which wu subscribed by the 1,100 Oroocbr. Mita Ethel 
Muoo1 In the c:Jty. Since tben It bu our. Allan, ocorso st. {bos 105). 
paaeed Into the control of the Temple, I 
Ltd., and during the 28 1ear1 of lta --: B ·-
esl1\ence lta worth to the Craft can Rane!, Mia Sarah. vcKA, SL 
be bfft estimated by the fact that ID Haaerty, Mrs. wm., DDc:kwortll SL 
BRITISH EMPIRE EXBIBmON, tbat time, the 1treugth of lbe order ln Hal.,, llUa N., Sebaltlan SL . 
Stacie, Ml• J'lora. SprJqdale st. 
Stapleton, llra. John, Water SL · 
Sheppard, Min Laura, Qeorp'1 St. 
Snelcroff. Miu Edith. ---
Blaser, IDtroln, ---
Slmmonde. Miu Stella M., Loll&"• 
ROI. 
Snow, Mn. RaJIDODd, PleuaDt SL 
Sutton. Miu Cllrlale. 11UD• at. 
St&plMc>D, Mn. Jack, W1t1r 8L !924. · Montreal bu jumped from 1,100 to Hllooet. lira. J(.. ,....., ... .,. Rd. 
aro11Dd 8.000 excludlns tbe memben RateblDp. Oeorp. Oowtr St. 
Newfoand1and SedJon. of lbe bllh•r branchn or MUOD1')'. HA)'Wod, llra. B., It 0o-r SL 'f 
. 8eTta Ad.Int C-trea. Taylor. J--. Ntwtowa R.cL 
. All concerned are he,..y noti· ETen with the new bulldtq, ·pow- , 1 ._ - • 'hJ'lor Jam-. Alclw.bot It. !~~d h~a~o d~~:tiv: ?'.:'m~t- oTer. the pu1lns 191ra 1a&Te .~,... JollDatoa.-ri., Clo CJc:n>ral Delln17. Ttmpl.;.._D, Wllfntl, Bl&tcla A.;., 
ch g r n n o • ecbs Nn ° that the todgea were srowlns 10 l~Ut 1ob8oll, Illa Boa.. Gjo o.P.O. 
ar e or oor space m t o ew- ly tbat the a~ommodatloa 900n wu • , • - W 
!_?undland Building. No chargo at a premium, at Ule DNMDt Umt. -r- X •k .::== · -·~~ Wai.Ji. MN. llaale. Plwt It. 
l!l be ma~e. for noor spaco for there are MftD c•lrH or lluoDIO &'~. Mn. K; ca.., •. .... Walall, ........ A.. Wllllaml' 8t. • 
private exhibitors. I actlYlty In 'Montreal, a altuatloa com. KeeA. llrL 11. T. '"': Walall. ,,._.., Mn.. L. P. ltOlll. ' 
SECTION 5 of tfie "General para.ie 10 tbe da1a bttore Ule ne• Klas. lllUJ&b, PrlllOIU St. • • Walala, .._ lllaall7. Nft' Ooftr:ft, ' 
Regulations for Commercial Ex· CASTO R I A Die~ lltL Ju., ~ Gal. Poet Wq. 1hli.-Clo o. P. ~ ....: 
hibks" attached to tho appl:catlon ......._ •~ lllle Alberta • 
ror apace, is therefore stricken oat. ir. Jmatl ad alDllna • ... _..... J; ....._t;_ ~., ~ ~ u; 
By order, laUMForOweraoYws LIM. ..... ,..... ......... .. . WUU., lft'I; ..... CJlo 11111. ~ 
I ~ ~W ........ Jld. t-111'. ........ o 
SICRBT.AIY, l ~.._ ~~1' ~ 11n. .,.,..... .rr-· ........... ....._ ---~~.;". 





















T EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
THE 15TH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE SU· 
~ 
PREME COUNCIL OF T8.E F.. P. U. WILi: BE ~ 
PORT UNION, BEGINNING WED~DAY, NOV • 
. 
EVERY DISTRICT AND LOCAL C 
I • 
KINDLY TAKE NOTICE AND ARRANGE TO 
~ . 
SENTED AT THE CONVENTION. 
BY oaDER, 







THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING CO. WILL BE 
HELD AT PORT UNION· NOVEMBER 21ST. 
BY ORDER, 
I J. H. SCAMMELL, 
SECIOOARY. 




THE ANNUAL MEETING OF FOGO DISTRICT 
COUNCIL OF THE F. P. U. WILL BE HELD AT PORT 







THE ANNUAL MEEflNG OF TRINITY DISTRICT 
COUNCIL OF THE F. P. Uo WILL BE HELD AT PORT 
UNION ·NOVEMBER 20Tlf, 21ST AND 22ND . . 
BY ORDtR, 
W. W. HALFYARD1 
CHAIRMAN. 
~ . 
FULLER '1ARTICULARS WILL BE PUBLISHED LATER 
TRAINING THE 
. 
hlrln. c? Can you find your way Jnlclrlvcra' school, whlcb provtde1 him the 111me lime exerclied their think· Skeleton of Gigantic [,excavation In the noted Snah Creek 
• ancl out ot London for a radlu1 ot with a tbreo moothl' cour10 of lri· Inc facllllltt. \. FoSlll quarrel• or Wcatcrn Nebruka, • 
. · TAXI DRIVER thirty mllca! Can you reverse a car 1tructlon t>erore be con up for bl1 F'tw mtn paaa tho txamlnallon at Camel Is D?-vered hu shipped the m111Cum eleven case• - 11 
In I t d I Give me the a11n •·ho CAD Ml~ ' • any I ~·l'n apace, urn roun n teals at Scotland Yard. the nrat atteaipt at the end or three _ or foalll, which Include the tooth of 
I ___J . • I' narrow alreet. and do J~u know the Moat of tbe men aro thOll• wbo ..... ., moath9' 1tud7, but tbey are allowed NEW YORK; Nov. 2nd-{J'hc akull ,an ape. the akulll aftd bonos ot 3-toed wbetl othera let so; •'h0 pushes •N2:1 
Trleky Te11til fw Ca."a.,..t"- proper a peed to maintain· tried another tnde before, but tor to sci llp ror It nery week afterwards and Jan or a claantic c3"'el have hol'ICI, and 1peclmeM of other pre- 11•ben othdts tum bac:t: who srit.ti.S 
Coald yoa find )'otrr way itral&bt Very few peapte could 11'+'• an at- whon> the open-air life hold• a 1ul)01'· UMI moet of them p111 before the e11CI been dlsconred by the AIWt Thomp· historic vertebrates, lncludlnc Iona· vp when othen weaktn: ~h" ;, 
HOLDING ON -
off . to' airy 000 of n19 '3,000 atreeta flrmallYo reply to all theae 6ueatlons, for attracllon, and nry few are1Jad1 ot four montla1. son expedition In Nebruklii( It ha.' extinct camell ind deer. \'lncet when othen rem:at: " 
, ta Loilcloa and lt1 enYlrolri! Could but. thl1, and a ...... t deal mort, muet •lralabt· rr~ 1cbool. been :tn:iounced by Prof. \°lj; O. Mat· Thia 11 the 1hcth year the museum knows no aucb ,.ord II ".:an'•' er 
1ou tell a ,,_maacer tbt Ybere&botH1 tbf t.u.lcab drlnr, who aaplru to " Scotlnnd Yord auppllc!I uaem wub There 11 a tide In tbe affalr1 of men, thew, curator of the depat~' ll'lent of hu woricecl the Nebrub quarriOI, "al" up;" and I 'ftll 1lao• you~:;:; 
or all'' tlle •In 941uafOll, .. rk•. pr- London drlYlns llcfnlO be certain a book of routn, all of whftla UIQ' Which, taken at the llood, leadl on to Yertebr11e 1'3lacon1olo1Y or tbc. which hne yielded tbouaand1 of who will win In the etid, no 11 • ~· dats! ... jabllc bUlldlnp I• addition about before he can 1aU~ty S<:otJaad are aupl)Oled to know by b•rt. Aad fortune: American Museum of Nat :ii Hi.- bones belonaln1 to t to 1peel.. of who ~ him, no matttr " .. 
to dae principal ...,,_, 1lub a1kt Im· Yard. ~ L_'__J..... the uamlner baa many ways t>f Otnftted1 Ill the 'fO)'l&O of their lire tory. animals, nlOlt of which were be~ 1tades eoftfroftt blm.-Mardtll· 
toraat oftloelT liilNls A,._ r~· - trappta1 tbole w110 rel7 al)Oll a 11 bound :a 1ballow1 and In ml1erles. Mr. Thompson. who now !Is on bl• 10 have exl1tcd only In pre-historic tr' 
Do 1W bow lll• ta• fa "Jatlca to He ... ... tratnlbg at a cah· rarrot-llke mem01'7 and baYe DOt Ill -Shakespeare. way to New York alter •ix ronthl 9r Europe, Alla Ind Africa. ADYERTl81 ., TRI •JPYO<'.l 




THE i EVENING ADVOCATE, 
1 
ST. 'JOHN'S. 
• .,, ....L . J 
g,1•~11t&M'r 11u -nTOfifl .. ,,_.ca., ftC.W ._.. * 
IF WOMAN'S PLACE IS IN THE HOME Hl)W MUCH IS SHE 
' WORTH? 
' 1 T h::t dcfa;ilc qucsti7n wiU :i:ion be ancwe:cd by Dr. Louise S~nle!,' 
1 ! who h;is t;:.:n :ip~intc:o bead of ;i nc.w bare:iu of home ~onomtca in r 
r c.:>:-.nection with lhe Ur ..h~ St:ites- Dcp:irtmenr o(· Agricultu.r.e, aod an 
a~:empt will be m.idc to determine • the economic waite c9wvalent of 
""1:1m.in's work in the htune. Up to now Dr. Sbnley w:ia in charge of 
the ht.me cc;nom1c.s dei;utment of the Univt-ndty of Mist:0uri, where 
Fhe o~cupicd the succ.ctsivc positions of instructo~. l,'lrofcuor 11nd dean • 
br the ~st. sixteen yc:ars. T hrough Or. St:inlcy 11 IS pouible that the J 
J.-.uiewifc will fuully come into her own. 
,. 
shipwrights Jt the various dockyards I 
were to submit a drart or model of 
any ships that wctc to be built or re· 
bulll. Many of these, ,.•hlch would.I 
have been precious to-day, were pur-
loined or sold. Samuel Pcpy1, the I 
famous diarist, who ,..as 11ppoin~ed I 
t.e:rctllry of the Aamirlllt)• In 1673. 
wu a keen model collector, but his 
vnst c:oll:c:tion seems to have dis:ip- 1 pearcd and we have accordingly lost I 
much precious lnrormntion. I 
Among the most famous ship-models I 
Is one or Drnke's ,·csscl, :he Colden 
Hind. When "he startc:! out in 1577 I 
wiih the one-hun1red-ton PeUc.:in anJ I 
f\vc sm:\l!cr ships to cross the At· 
lnn:ic:, Dnikc was to be lhl! fir:;t 1 
Sriton to go round the world, b111 by I 
the t!:r.c he emcq;c:! into the Pac!flc 
all his squadron had been either 1urn-1 
ed b:ick or been destroyed; only the , 
Pelican rcm11lncd, and her n:amc he I . 
than changed to Colden Hini. Lon£ 
since i;iven up for lost by those at 
home, this £'lll:int little ship reached 
England at the end of September, 
. 1580, nftcr her clrcumnavfcation of 
the globe. · 
I Riyalry oa the RIP Seu When WC pass out or Ibo Bou;. bcrhan times Into tbQ,, .. ".,.... 
cenrury we Rod the most &1 
tractive shlp.modela or &IL 
sets arc no lonaer Ill Ibo ;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;iiiiiii~l;;;;;;;m;iiiiiif singe; :ill the aea·l'OYIDI 
VIKING D'AYS ~Na· NOW :C:':~ed~e:e~ra~ .. -1 plain alm,nclty of ~ gc• really tiandlome 
I \; coraled, Cllrved &Del . ~ models of thla ·~ S<>a H1·sfory R(11ealed By ·Wonderful Honan_d •hen ... ~ 
"" ~ I · lion v.•ath us"for Ship· Models . One of tho mOlt 
' most splendid or tbe 
wns thnt ma"elloaa •h~s ~ d.1r•1, 'fhCll sai!i n~ \'e~ls I ~ftcr n Thou~nd Yt>:irs SO\'Ct:lignc or the SaL 
,,f .·n~· J ,-.cr•lltinn urc a r.irit~" ir One \'r the mo;;1 s trikini: facu re· model or her hull at Greenwlcti. 
(-CC •• ' hard (() bdic\C 1ha1 rhorc • re \C:Iltd b)• .\ :.rudr or moJcls or Y\"klag oivcs !lome Idea 0of her • .,,.. ..... 
"' ' . .. \ .i.11~ ~hip:; sull in cili,,:c:icc. out, :;hips dnd prcscnt-d:iy ' 'esscls is 1th.it but to see her as she I~. la fall 
1 ·; i:oini: 10 .1lm1>.it nn) mu.cum you the so-called "c:inoc-s rern" 1 nnd snil one must go to New York, where 
, r .m) onc t-l~c mny l'ICC these vcsrcls. ·1crulscr-s1ern" which charact~iicd her model ls the pride of a famous 
ihc-,. arc, or most or them arc. how- 1 rhosc old crnrt h:i,·c come back Ill our i prlviuc collection. When she wu 
t \I::. un.!cr i:la!>S cases, a nJ the-; hi \'c 1 shipping designs :icier O\'er n 11loih.and tnunchcd in 1637 she was the larccst r.'tt r ~.lili;J 1hc: se:i.•, for they nrc )'C3TS. r s hip that h:i.d ever been bullr In Enc· 
." 'I.kb: but nc\·enhcl~s m.iny . ofl The o!Jcst krtov.·n d.uc or an ~ng- la.nd. 
v ·•:1 :ire ::o fa11Mul 10 t;:pc th.u tl:c1· li~h ship·modc:l is 1~99. but, as IJncn· Equally !ntcrcsling models were 
• ~ .. ltnO!>I ~ in:o:rc-;ring .:.:> rhc ~}~n~d by M~; Kable ~h:ittcrt~~ in tarnished !)>• 1he Clipper period, which 
,.r;i:ln.th! I ~h1p-ll\Gdcls (The Studaq, Lrd.)f II Is s:iv.• the commen~mcnt or a new sea 
A, .a ho1'b». making ship-models is conceivable that just as 10-dJS' in rivatn•, not with Holland, but America. 
:! ,, .:rr 1.1ocinating one, whii:h appe-.1ls: some old-fashioned Wcsr ot En lnnd The only port In the klqgdom which 
:J- 11'1.!n) people, par1icul.1rl>• sc:ifarlng shiprnrd you mny con.:e :i:ross the nt the beginning of the nineteenth 
ll•<n: .lnJ tb,u at s~n·e$ n usdul pur· b1.1ildcr·:1 model or some inter tin& century a t all rh'lllled London- the. 
r·~~ as w 11 is c'\'ldcnt from the fact l'r:t!t of ycs rerd:I)', so c\·cn the cradle or our .Merchant Service-was 
<1:-1 ;rt\ au.c karned murh or sc.i his-, m~Ji:icval s hipwrights first consc:ruct- Liverpool, nod it wu the opening or 
I• rr -..·hh the 3id of the models which cd a miniature or the intendl:\I s hfp. Amcric.in trade that lr.l\"C the Lan· 
l rf!::t 1i111~ to tlm\! a rc une.lrthed in I On June ·llh. 1716, the N11vy Bb:i.rd cashirc city its g~t opportunity. And 
\Miou::. rl.lcc.s. i:.sued instrucrions thnt the mf1$1tr just :i.s Liverpool hnd eclipsed London 
ns a port, so, wilh the comin& of the 
~olden age or the 1u-elippcns, the 
Clyde ousted Blackwall from her posf. 
rion as the chief shipbuildio& centre. 
Race That Luted Three Months 
The first American ship to carry le:i 
10 Encland wu the Oriental, In 1850. 
This was a 1enullonal event, ala:e tbe 
' 
.. ta 
1ent u lieihf/Cipei n'ai ahren".ibCllft.:: 
TYAy u/,/Jy's Mill: is rit. '"' 
Libby's Milk is so rich in bu..J.. fat 
because, first, it conies from id;cteJ 
herds in the finest dairy scctidns of 
the country-those favored localities 
. The milk that good cooks use 
t ' " . . 
arrival In lleCOrd time or tbla com· , I •Here tbe anlll$;ODllm betwt>en bual· 
modltJ' from a country where there Inc Ariel, Taeplnc. and Tahslnc, left' world, for the fr:i.nce, which was lien enterprises were ablo to produce 
W 1oa& been a Biidab monopoly ~t Cblna and' becan 1 memorable race I wrecked In the Pnc!Rc, held the record occa.ionally men who, like . Donar elli~ tbblkbts ud Ule tault' half-way round the world. Ariel was -was constructed u rccen1ly as 1921. Law would clCTotc tho best ye:ira . 
·d.e Storaway and oft Ouns:eoess Rrst, but In the Downs I This vessel, l~e . Kobcnha\•n, w:as lbel~ lives to lnLn.:luclng Into pubJll1 
dlo ftrat Britlab the Taeplng cot the more powerful laid down •• Lc11h ID 191-4 as a tr;iln- bu11lneu tbe honc:aty and cttlcleney 
tbe .Amerl·, taa aad thus reached Gravesend near-I ing-school ship ror the oftlc:crs or the 1, vblcb tbcy had applied e ucccurunr 





PIJ· more thu three months. I hagen Arm. 11 pr .... e ~-
The romance of ship.models, sl> far K • Do JOU ftJ\t to tell lhe fl1aber. 
u ulllnc vcucla is cqncerned, con- NEW y 0 R IDe:t ·~t JOU have ror M? Well. 
dnues rlcbt up to the prucn1 time, then, pat 1our Id la TliB F1Sa. 
~~~C:":! ~=& d;!!e 0~Y.c~~pi.~e:car~ PRESS tAUDS R~ PAPA. 
the CattJ tbelea a fact that the larcesr nllin& BONAR LAW ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~~!1]~~:;{1 
'-••.,_Ill.lo On May 1hlp ever built in the United King. 
Of Cilppera, laclad- dom-thou1h not the larccs1 In the I . . 
l\"EW YORK.-Tbo newspapers pny 
~:diilliiii~iiiiiiii;,11,..iiiiiiiih::diiiiiiii;;.;iiiiiiih,;.diiiiijiij;::d • oultstandlng t rlbute.s to lbo momory 11 
.............,.,lhll''*"""'J•"''"""""I' rot An'dre" Bonar Law, Cormor Brllleh ~;;;;::::s:;;.;...;..;;::::::;;.......;.::::::!_...!!!!!!! tn1ill;lhth1111il 1111111111il •ll11111111i~ Premier, wtio died yesterday . 
..................... GDIHDGHH'iG • dl»DDllHMMIRLI •eH HHr• ..... 1=: Tho Tribune aaya ho W1lll juat11 
.. . 
i ~ "lauded · u a hlgb-nilnded and patTI· 
~ oUc pollUcal doer, not a 14lko•. pur· 
§-:::, suing umwenlngly what bo con· A WORD T01 THE. TRADE! 
' It pays you to get your printing dent where you can obtain th,. best valu1. 
We .:Jaim ro be I!! a posltlon to extend you thfs advantage. 
!. . We carry a. large ~tock of . · • 
H ends. S•.atl"•11e•• ts, Lett•~ . . 
an~ any other stationery )'OU may require. 'j . • 
" Env4 lopes · 
We b~vc a;so a Jarge assortment of eJ:lo~ ~ ~u quil1'•~ aud :saua. 104 .. "Mn ~ppty 
promptly upon receipt uf your ord~r. ~ . 
Our job Dep~rtment has eal"fled a rcpt tlon for promptne.$),_ ne11r ~"'" •rid str•ct 1ttc>nho1> 
to every d1:tail. That l:S why we gel the busin 
PleaS< send us your trial order to-day 
ALWAYS 
d JUd~ for y~urscl~ 
N mEJOB. 
<~o'y., Ltd 
:s a 11dettd to be bis duty, Cnlr, honor· 
I ~_! I able and honest as the daylltrht. 
::j. 1 ll 1111 be succeeded ln pollUca be· 
~ ¥.I cause he cUaarmed dlalraat and ci:o 1y1 -ated coattdcnce and tbat be won hie 
I = way by dlnt or character. The Trfbane! §a uya bis d eath la a «reat mlsror~ant• 
ii S 1ror Great Britain which loal'tl J.n tbll Y Canadian-born atalHman one- or th ;; j ataunchest and flneat ncurea In lier 
f ! contemJ)()rar)' public life. 
! ~ I "It la to such lntenal•e worta: 1f \ 1D4lrtna. of rhetoric. candid or eoal •4 flf unfilJlclllU In their pallllcal 1>91 .. fr.' 
and Cl'Dc1act that democradw · mall 
I mo•e and m09t tan. If U191 an to "; a.old d ... IOl7 and c14o1eaerM!OD. :'7: The World, after p&Jln1 tribute " tq 
1 1 l 1' his cbanicter and acbl8"1ftenta. SOii : .: • la •rtmembond affeclloDatel7 Ir-
·~ Jaupportar and OPPoB•nt... beoa91t . l i \bru.._upoat Illa political life he ,,.,... , 
f I f be ...... wtth couptcuou talral!'' 
"?ii tnaelftahaeu. llltqrtty and eaadot. 
#\ Tbe lfwald •711 Jlr. Baur 1&1t' f ! waa "ataaae. eauU0111,.tn11twOTtb UM1 
\j I por1we4 of an lntelt'lb' wb1eb IK' 
:: -'l&loal aeltemeot or temptaUOr 
·-i ..... 
..... 111oq1t.• 
Aft ... mmmat1D1 oa ltla oa11d 
boUI .......... -.. 
BMJl~: 
• 
·' . ! 
.. 
• 
THE i'.fVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
IF" YOU USE 
RJlGAL . 
FRE~ RUNNING · 
Table Salt 
Ltd. 
tiers of. Codfish, Codoil and Other Fishery . Produce 
, . . 
" 
Office : : : : : : : Port Union. 
FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING Co., Ltd. 
Deaiers in GeJeral Merchandise and General toipoifters. Branch StOres 
t 
He.ad I' Office ~ and 
,. 
iii 35 Northern .Outports. 
. 









• PORT UNION; 
. :µN10· ·sQIPJJUltDING Co., Lid. 
BUILDERS OF ·WOODEN . .SHIPS. . . NllS REBOltT • 
t 








.< ....... ...,,_'-.. "c:•• ..... . .. .... t ...... .. ,, 
~A~ff FlRI:: G\RLS' HEAD AND FAMOUS R USSIAN DANCER 
:.!r.:=.. Ann."\ Pwlowoi ( left) ~d Mt\. Oliver Harrin:un, pruidcnt 
of t!::c C::m;> f;rc G.rl '\ o~ Arr.crk:i at the luncheon which Mn. Harri· 
rn.:i:: &:.·1c in h:>n"r 0£ the famous Ria~an dancer. The Camp Fire 
prc~cnt 1~ h:Hin~ the chcclc. ir:>m the Camp Fire Cirl!i of China, 
wtii.:h ::e pre ,mtc-J to M7 c. P:wkw:i f< r the home for 1irls which the 
.:.~n:cr fot'.,~cil 1n Ru:aioi . 
Ducky;i>rth Street and Theatre Jl•H. 
i:·ave ih.: foilowmg New 
Schoont n~ i~tt1:irhed tr~~ past year, 
for sale. 
Gull Pon\1 
Humber Dr.,a ! 










Trading c:o.~ Ltd. 
J'(lRT UJ'.ilO.N. 
EVEN I NO ST. JOHN'S. 
RUSSIAN GRAIN I ....... 
FOR GREAT .BRITAIN1 
"A Big Step For,vard·'Has Bt•en ~liule By United Iuterests l' 
of Both Countries 
An ;t&rcement w·;is sicned in Londo• merci:il lin:s. 
rcccntl)" for the formation of :i RuU"· 1 The proceeds arlsina from lhc sale 
Briti"h iirnin t-xport compan)', com·! of grain will oaturaUt be Ulc:I for th.: 
po cJ or SO per cenr. British :ind 50
1 
puri;huc of m1nulac1urcd tiM other 
per cent. Russian Interests. goods re~ulred by RIUll:l, In Wcatcm 
• The board of the company will ~on· i' Europe. I 
s1~ 1 or lnu~ Russl:n and four Brulsh in Citr comm,yci.il circle> lhc . 
re11rcs.::nt:11:\·es. 1 opinion w;is cxprdie:I that tbla new , 
The obie.::1 or t'1e compJn;· is 10 : dc\·cl .. ;>:ricn: was a further conrin:lac 
fin Ince r.rain in Russi.in port ware· I proof or the value or the. Ru.-la11 . hou~es :ind ar'!o.it, ;ind 10 m1rket It in 1 Trade .\aocement. • I 
Great Brit:iin, France, Ital)', nn:l I "Jt 11 one of cite b~t ~ 
Sou1l:ern European couq1rics. I this )·car cowards die 
Leadini: British bankl ire prepared 1 our forelp trede• !!J! 
10 i:h c credit at an)' time up to oac I boa • 
million pounds. The company will of oar;~ 
commcn: e operatlC1n\ lmmedlately. 
:\lnn!q o/ A..,.._. 
Mr. Wisc. '\\'ho •·ill be Oltl of 
rcprcsentatkcs or RaulaD. 
on the l:o.ud of 1he aew 
s:atcs that the formadclil 
pany is one or tho 
nrd in recant to h'ld.t. 
sill and Great Brl-11l 
inc of rhe trJe SllMMi 
He emphuina die' 
1 sli;n!Oc11nc:e of the 
!cadine Rritl1b bub 
in11titutions are prepaNCI 
orcra1lons In Russia Oii Ori1Ji 
Jiiliipl~ Sarpla 
Wlltlnl Mall: At June JO. 
.Ille llOCQIDU'f'ed 1urplu1 to the 
of Ibo Commonwealth amount· 
D.2CS.424, aad to thil aum was 
a -.surplus from tut ye:ir's op· 
eiadou of 11.020.1ro, maJtlnc a total 
of 1'7.428,.574. No Government has a 
rlcht to ~ct from the people more 
rncbuc from year to yc:ir than is ne· 
ce1sary :o co~er ii• le1llimatc current 
expenditure. To the extent that It 
doca 10, ii is auilly or bad finance. 
Eilhcr Federal Treasurers in the re-
cet1t pasc ha\'e been sadl)' 111 fault In 
framln1 their e•timaue or rhey hne 
wllrully m'lde c~ce•sh·e lc\•ies on the ! 1axpaycrs and 10 tht11 extent checked I prh•111c enrerpri~ 
Sunday Obi!cn·ance .. 
L'Ac1ion Cathollque: As we h11ve 
obscr\'ed a hundred tllllCl before and 
----· ---------
fhe Best Returns 
C:in be secured lJy using Ammon· 
ium Sulphate. Jt is the bell 
fertiliser i::xta111 for bavfield or 
(t1t'rden . By n's ute lr.rgo crops 
aro assure.:. Sold in larie or 
&mall que.,tlties b" 
The St. John•s 
Ga·s Light Co. 
PilOtlO ts I , 0.. 'Ii orkl. 
N.B.-Ordera takrn at "r..a1....., • 
Ducltwona Street. "iDI'• Beac:IL 
£taqutne1 "'1tfilld. , 
fAMOUS PllIMA DONNA 
Mu1 Oarden, queen of crand 
opera, who recent.Ir retu:med from 
brr aamm• homo iD Monte Carlo. 
me DOGS THAT CATCH ~:!n!n,:u:::~· m1!!' ~~~!~ :~, ·~:;1===~•i::id::1:.tA 
I CRIM IN A Ls 1 pl•;cky Alsa1i11n rarely fllnchts. prized by tho Eild8'Qi:t - l I tSix or 1he dogs y,·ere senl out on 1 ueved to have orf11 t 1s 1est on the occasion or m)' vilil, by reclal:nlna tbe Ofalmli'i 
.. ·11 k .. --,- L· I ' d a d C\'ef)' one or them ' made str3icht rand, In llkr years. 
.,.c1rt"' no ·n n .,.ng a I up f • h . k' 1· I • f brc'cd of "om tic .._-
10 a )Cllr or ty,·o ay,o. the -'i.sltia:i " ' I e. qu:irry, ta in& 111 e nou~ ~ I el -w~lfhound, one of the clc\'er,'st .ind 1(~ fur:1l11je of sho:s. The Alas11an s The Alsatlan·wo 
t b I r I I 
· 1 v,.lue in cases of emrr11cncy of this{ the hu.:flncu and mo11 •ni:ac:ou!I r(.'<·1 ~ o 1oi; D t:x •I · ...__ f II _ _._Ill 
ence. is fast climbln Into r:i~ur .is k1~:I hu. orrcn bcc_n demonslra:e~ by ance o. t e !DOit t~ 
I m•n':i mosl popular ~~nine fr!'cnd. 111,_c Con11nen111I pohce, 1bouch a num· v.-olf with the uaaelly, 1 ~r of rh"sc ... ondcrful docs ha\'C lost rctlablllty of tbe belt ldMJ Experts prophCS)' that bcfo-e long rhcir li\CS b)· their de\·01lon to dut)·. 
th.e Alsa:iln y,·olfhound will rbe H 'Jl•o were :ihot down in Vienna :t few 
common as the .crrier or '(hipper.· dl(ys uo while ,.;,a,.ln~ a thlcf. 
This docs n 'l: t:!; e~'.l thar the br,e;I will l'rldc or lhc Mclk 
nece. ~?:J' dc1eno:-:11e. as som4 01heu 
hl\e done. !::c:ps arc bclnt: t"ken by 
breeder,; I<> ensure that the str~n 5hnll 
rcmialn ns pure ns poasible. Lari:e altru1in or our biccer cities. 
kcnncl.i devoted solely 10 the breeding • Althouih its :in~cstry is a maucr of daddy!" they, all shouted • 
or this kind of dog hll\'C been estab· 1 t~mc doubt. ii 1h11rc1 the character!•· "Well." uld the profellOr, alllciat-
lished, while others arc In the course ~cs of borh wolf and doc. Like the I mindedly, "wait till to-morrow manl• 
or formation. -wolf, for example, the wolfhound Inc. I'm much coo b1117 now.• 
Follo•·inr the Scent I . 
Not unlike a short. s tocky wolf In 1 ~-!!!-!!"!!!2'!~!!'!!-~- ~.!!~~-!!!_~~!'!~-!!!!!!!!!!'!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!~!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!!!!l!!!'!'~!"'!!-"'!-!'!"!­
appea rance with a sleek fawn nnd 1 
rcdd;sh brown coat, the Alu tian "''olf·1 ·FURNESS Ll1'£. 
hound Is prO\•lng 10 be the perfect all· 
round breed for which dog·IO\'ers ha\'c 1 long bee11 looking. I From Bl. Joba•a BOllOll Halifax 
A splendid companion, of equable 
1 
L'pool. Hallfas Hautas SL Joha'a 
1cmper;1m.:n1, and quick In Wlininc, DIODY OcL 1%acl Oct. 17th. 
the AIS:llian ho.s a p:micul:irly keen S~CHKM Oct. !Slh. NOY. 3rd. NoY. ~3th NOT. 1'7tb 
protective Instinct, and 1his makes It 11 Those atenmora .ire n«llentl1 fitted for eablD paMeDPl'L 
lnvnlu:ible at n guard for children or PASSENGERS FOR LI\'ERPOOL WST Bil IN POSSESSION or 
as a watchdoa. Recocnizin1 this • PASSPORTS. 
aJ]Ccial ~h:i~cfcristic. the police or I Throucb rain quoted OD cargo rrom all u. s. &Dd cana4•aa ports. 
several Conhncnta l countries have for 4 • 
some time employed these docs In I Lowl!lt lnaunan~ ratu .. 
tracking ind auackln& criminals. in For rates nf rrdgbt, paaa1e. &ad ot!ler partJeutan, applf to 
·which work they arc rapidly ~upeucd· FORNES~ WITHY & "0 LIMITED lnt~~i~eb11~C:~~::hound, the Alsatian .: • t • • ii t 
takes the scent brcu1 hlch, Instead of P_hone 130. P. O. Bo:t 1'22. Water SU.. Int. 
kecplnc 111 nose to the 1roudd, and 
this enables the animal to me Ira eyes 
u well ~• ii• nose. 
Grave Rm .tJulletin One of the first t:iska to which the 
Alsnti:in Is put when bclna lralne~ for - OWNERS OF MO"""'R CARS, TRUCKS 
t:L'T Fl.OWERS police work Is to le:ip a barrier of AV • 
OpoatJleldtad. SOC. to a.oo boards ~\·en rcet In ·helahl," and 10 MARINE AND STATIONARY ENGINES 
doz. follow up the scent Immediately after· SAVE bOUR OWYDT 
C.-.tlonl • · · ·• 12.00 elm.. I wardL '• 1: r uaa... ~ • · • • •. i'LIG doz. After •hi• the doc 11 ta;.hf tho · 
"·I d 1 r,._ d - I: JOG wut roar naln• to (1) start eMler, (I) - -. 
"" en u a """· oz. method of 3 t1ackl111 a man, wlllch con• .... _, .. C-•-.a .. !.. 1tA.. d powor aa4 •peed, (S) eliminate apart ptq troable, oftl'lleatlQ 
_,.._ · · • • . · · ~. OL 11111 of .elzlna hll rl&ltt arm, Whh· t POT PLllWBIS ot&& relufna 111 crlp, the doe la tball battft'r, 4rainq9 ud earboll. <'> Saft II" to I01' GI ,fMJ, 
CJdalMn · · · · · • • fl.'15:.l I trained to ncort Its prllOtlOt' back to ln'Nlt la tile 8traMb VapOrtnr ... ~. JDltal...--. 
n...a-...1- .. - f al~ 1191U. • 
..-.-- • • . • • • ..._ the startlna-place. One doe at the CB ':-!.~- · · • · · • IOI. ap kennels I •lalted recently ( wtltea the PJU S5A0. 
- · · · · · · · · · ~ f.8R n1-a111 rua> learned co do 8'11 sue- Remit bJ ..-... or ......... ord•, ...._ .... or,!!!; 
,.._ · · • · · • .,..... 11P cettfally sher haYina hid fewer tbu kind or......., ud '* oae °' a. •W ~ 
~ tlffL r. °"·..... a dona leuooa. tMll --~- lllfllil; A more adnnced 1tep la tlto tral'I- JACOB QtJINT()N. 
-
: 
lllf c:oatlttl of a •crtmlul• belna oatt. ••.c . .eoit.Hlalrt 1411 W. 
J, G. ~ • lellt out vltls a '"°'"' loded Wldll ••••M••••M 
- • • i1¥1 ~ · ·-• 111U'k ~ wblcb It II at 1Jlt i• 
. . . 
f • 
--. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN 1S, NEWFOUNDLAND. rNOV~ 
r i"1ill1 (j?;ig ~~ iit!tiiB U• a";f!J1 i'ili!fl B!!l '111!1 .,,.,. 
! . ~C;, EXlRAO~DINARY VALUEI ·~ 
~ 
~· 
"'* ,,,_ ~ ~ WHITE ·~ Htre ta Turkey's Dicta«>r, Kcmal P asha, and hia wife. hl the lated ~ 
• picture to reach thia country. Owin« tc bi.I auperior atatesmanshlp be /~ Cotto Bl k t 
,/ baa auccccded in gettin.a th• Ottoman Empire OD iu feet and w.~ldq n an e s 
nicclJ. 1: ~ 
-. • ~- .... "~~m 
· ·THE ROPE 1THAT SHRUNK ~ 
HIGHLY FINISHED, WHIPPED 
ENDS, STRIPED BORDERS. 
40 x 68 ........... -. ...... z~t 
. ~ 
A THRII;LING STORY I there. seeing how wet the sittec; of ~ SO X 72 .. : ........•• . .•••• 
FOR YOUNG PEOPI.1E the sha ft arc. wen, if it isn't f« 
__ I more than a root or two deep I can ~ 
When jerry Blodgett went out hnng from the end or the rQpe and 
West to visit his uncle in tht> get my feet on hard bottom." 
mining region of Nc~adn he ex-' Cautiously he let his feet into ~ 66 
pected to learn n lot about mining. the.wate· , grnsping·nt the f Oldness ~ 
but he didn't expect to hnve any of 1t1. In he went until, \Vith the ~ 54 
lessons so hard as one of them water almos t up to his hirs, his 
wns. · 1 feet s tnck hard rock. He could 
It ~as the result of his own s tand _there an.i j1'.s t comfortably ~ 54 X 74 
· foolishness, U>o. His uncle hnd reach the knot in his rope~ ig 
gone for the day to the -nearest He let go the rope and held his ~ 
town for supplies and j erry was l.antern high. He hnc! landed in a ~ 
left alone. He conceived the idea thnmbcr nbout I 0 feet square 
that it ~·~Id be good fun to ex- with I\ tunnel leading from one ~ 
plore one of the abandoned gold side of it. The bll\c\ water @! 
mines not far from his uncl~'s CO\'ered the floor of the hnmber ~ 
place. There were a number o1 Md extended into the tunnel. m 
• small shafts nenr the ridge or the I ' 'The ftoor .. "':ust b~ solir! here." ~ ---------At Special Prices·------
· • mountain that had not been work· he thought, I m going to move ~ 
~d for years. But j erry thought around :i bit. Whew, but this 
that he might Pickfup some inter- water's cold!" ~ 
esting specimens of ore in one of ! He stepped out cnrefully. The m 
them, or at lesst ha\'e an exciting floor, tho~gh a little uneven, ~I 











OF GOOD QUALITY. 
So he went to his uncle's toot ~i~cly nround the chamber. exnm- }rt'1 
house and selected n coil of rope. ming the walls. Here and there ~ 
It happened to !Jc new rope, nnd he chipped off' ·~ bit of rock tha.t ~ 
thoroughly dry. He took n small had glittering specks in · it, nnd ~ 56 X 78 · · · · · · · · · · 
hammer, mntches :ind a lantern. dropped the chips in his Pi>cket. .60 x 82 ......... . 
3.55 
4.60 BLANKETS 56 x 74 58 x 82 .......... 4.80 ... ... .... 5.90 
Then he set out for a shaft down. Then ~e turned tow11ds the tun· ~ 
'Which he ha'\ peered one day while lnel. m 
out hunting. "l don't SC"! why th . floor ~ 
He reached it without mishap ' shouldn't be smo~th and solid in t~ 
and tide one end or his rope to a 1 there, too." he thou&ht. " Anyhow, ~ 
small tree growing close to thel l 'll go in a little wavs." \ 
mouth of the shaft Then he tied He hod gone perhaps ter. feet 
a bot in the other end of the when his root slipped into a hole ~ 
rope and let the coil drop into the · and he went under, dropJ'ing his ~ 
liole.t Tbe lhaft was not perfectly lantern and hammer. The. lantern' I 
ftat weat dowa at a steep I of course went out and dihppcar· 
Jaf; _.0n1 °!;~ tbe hammer into tbe 
After 
, Chlldblrth 
The c!epre11fo11 ud oene 
fatJpe sdend by _ ... bloa 
oat l11terat ill Cftf'1\bio1. 
Yoeue4 
wMda -talaa Lec:iUd.A {Cf'lll• 






Wadding and Kapoc Filled. 
Dainty Designs. 
PRICES: 
1.71, I.SO, 7.50, 8.50, 
9.50 
EID~RDOWN 
Well filled under hygcnic 






Inspect, these Goods and compare Qualities· and PriceSJ 
tort of hllllland elte wants Is .. 
1
1 
rorceraJ ----- nDer ... 
at'• rlallt--.mtllolb' to allow 
:wbett to draw tbo U.I'! 
THE LATEST IN MBUO 
PROOr ARMOR 
llill 8arab Rrnnda1. of 51oP, 
P.O.. S. D., a Smith Collete atrf. 
and daaptlr' of the ~~. ~  
wbo la DOW a N~EUl Re}ld 
Wader. 1be .. '"" bert ~ 
Inc a cblJd ~OIMI for-
camps OD the 
.,...... ~lie& w-.. ~T. WU~ 1 Dr . ......... 
Polt. pld'd len Ill cbarat fOI tlit 
nlW •I 1' adon =-• nllf :'o:.::.:."th.:-:=-= It......... " 
... AilMIJttl aild ~ 
•t1111u ~ 
